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r̂opose Changes 
Vets* Benefits

WASHINGTON 1̂1—Veterans’ pensions would be tied 
with "social security paj ments and gradually eliminated 
4jr a pro|x>sal offered yesterday by President Kisenhow- 
s Commission on eVtorans’ Benefits.
■ hr proposal was one of 70 mado *

I iTrsidcnt in a lengthy re- 
which, if adop!ed, would 

Lil. change the benefit pro 
U  now covering the nation’s 
J giillion veterans, 
rhr recommended changes in 

dl insurance, disability 
pfs ation, survivor benefits, 

pensions, readjustment 
■'fits, Veterans Administration 

[■.ture. discharge benefits. Of 
In privileges and servicemen's
I, fits.
frhc commission was headed by 
rtd Oen Omar N Bradley and 

I::t more than a year studying 
lelrrans' program Bradley 

tiTitrl) headed the VA. 
rhf report did little to chart 

actual impact of the recom- 
ziaUuns it contained, but the 

apparently would lower 
out many of the payments 

being made to veterans, serv- 
ra and survivitrs.

recommendation to tie in 
rrsn '̂ pensions with social s«- 

r, lor example, would reduce 
pensions since more than 

; of the 7U0.000 pensioned vri- 
are drawing social securi'y 

<:nts These, under the com 
I'n's rccummenilation, would 

jdrdurlrd from pension pay- 
[(Continued <ni Page Four)

10 Men Fined 
Drunk Driv in*; 

liarges Here
men received fines in po 

I (ouri here today totalling $275 
Lh.<r̂ s of driving while intox
y .

:v J Blair pleaded guilty to 
J^ i charge and was released on 
l-^al of $1.50 uu fine 
|.-.'•chel II Finley was fined 
h 00 on a f)WI charge and re- 
1̂ on payiiienl Grant Trum 

I afTfsted by city police for 
i ng while his license was un 
I revocation wa.s fined $2.'i anil 
j-n a two day jail sentence lie 

his drivers license revoked 
Ian additional year 
I !l William Stark charged with 
->ic(tion on a public street and 

|apnj in a public disturbance 
ittil guilty to both Counts and 

lined $2<>ct/ on each. Edith 
p'W al.su charged with public 

tenness was fined $20 Both 
rrlrssed on payment of the 

(Continued on Page Four)

Farm Bill 
Action Seen 
By Senator

W.ASHINGTON .P — Sen Ei 
lender (U-l.ui) said today Presi
dent Eisenhower can get quick 
congressional action on another 
soil hank bill “if lie agrees to a 
few additional provisions"

Ellender, chairman of the Sen 
ate Agriculture Committee, said 
in an interview that Ihesv would 
include:

1. A ceiling under cotton acre 
ago allotments at about the level 
of this year, 17 4 million acres, 
plus special protection for sm*all 
cotton farmers.

2. An increase of 51 million 
acres in the basic commercial 
Corn allotment eligible for price 
sup(Htrts ,

3. Some eompromi.se system of 
supports for oats, barley, rye and 
grain sorgliiinis, the chief live 
stock feed grains in addition to 
corn.

■‘These would offer a fair eoni 
promise for the vetoed bill with 
out including mandatory rigid sup 
ports or dual parity," Ellender 
added

The provisions Ellender named 
along with the .soil bank, were in 
eluded in the omnibus farm bill 
which Eisenhitwer vetoed a week 
ago today. The President express 
ed opiiosition c.spcTially to the 
bill's provi.sions for higher, rigid 

(Continued on Page Eour)

Man Is Killed 
.\t INitasli Mine

CAIII.SBAI) P Ira .lone.s, 40. 
a potash miner, was kille.l tmlay 
when struck on the head by a 
piece of eqiiipmen fa.ling from 
a crane.

The accident took place at 8.30 
am  at the International Potash 
and Ctieniical Corp mine atmiit 15 
miles .south of Loving on Stale 
Road 31

Deputy Stale Mine Insjicelor 
John Grbar was sent to the .scene 
from Hobbs this morning to in 
ve.sligalr the death

. . r

CHARLES JOHN.SON

Artesia Banker 
Named To ESC 
As Replacement

Charles Johnson. Artesia banker, 
liMlay was named to the New .Mexi
co Employment Security Commiss
ion replacing A J (Bert) Exter 
of Alhuquerttue, who resigned for 
health reasons Johnson's term ex
pires Feb. 1, 1957.

Besides Johnson, two others were 
named to replacement positions on 
the stale's two top labor agencies 
today. Both were top officials of 
the AEL State Eederation of La
bor, whose committee on political 
education failed to endorse Guv. 
John K. Simms for re-election.

(Continued on Page Four)

^ alcr Sliorla^c 
Seen By Kngineer
, WASHINGTON ^  The chief ol 
Army Engineers say "it is fast 
becoming possible" this counir.v 
will run out of water if prompt 
artiun i.sn't taken.

“It .something is not »lone now. 
then 20 or 2.5 years from now it 
may be too late,” .says Lt Gen 
Samuel I) Slurgi.s Jr in a ropy 
righted interview in C.S, .News 
and World Report.

“In general,"' S'urgis says, "we 
are going to have to develop more 
Water conservation storage on our 
streams—bring these streams iin 
dcr better control so we might 
save the water and have it when 
we need it and inrurporate inea- 
nres to achieve that with plans 
for flood control and other water 
resources development."

Other remedies propo.sed by thr 
general: deeper wells and iMissihly 
refinement of sea water if the na 
lion is to have the 4.5.") billion gal 
Ions of water it will need each 
day in 1975. The current oon.sump 
tion is around 262 billion gallons 
daily

^argaret Gets Rolling Pin
pi>EPEM»;.NrE, Mo, i;Ti—a 

pin IS among the wedding 
"" .Mrs, Harry S. Truman 
DC packing ulf to daughter 

and her new husband, 
will be in New York after 

fr two week Na.sau honeymoon 
pic 32'>Far-uld daughter of for 

|TpM(lenl Truman was mar- 
Salurday to Clifton Daniel, 

i 43. assistant to the -'oreign 
[ f of the New York Times.
■( ceremony at Trinity Episco- 

IChurch was attended only by 
1%? of the families and close

ftuman and his wife relaxed 
-"rda) after the hubbub of (he 

and the reception after 
L ^cir big old-tashiuncd 
[ The Trumans will leave in 

lor several weeks abroad. 
|cvWay morning they drova 

parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
'll Daniel Sr., who had been 

Jr house guests, lo the Kansas 
Municipal Airport for their 

I'D flight to Zebulon, N. C.
*d llic aflernoon Margaret 

|«l to say they nau arrived in 
f-au.

"iari't and Cli!f will live in 
I Hotel Carlyle apartment in 

lork until they find a larger 
"c they like. She is continuing 
I and . udio-TV career.
['tHTl .McClocry, who produce:;

» Mclince Theater, said she 
Z ‘PPear June 6 in the role of 
l-ilmaifl riliuotteacher in “.Au 
i '  Ĵ rocU'.’ McCleery said he 

the script with her on her 
I inioon.

I ' if China. imiKirlcd from Aus 
I **”’ Hilt of Gov. and Mrs. 

* Marriman of New York 
Mesta, Washiiig- 

I hostess and former mini.stcr 
, ^emhourg in the Truman ad- 
["ratioii, came a aet of an- 

Etigliih peari handled fruit

'*■ Truman wcaldn't aay who 
' *>tc rolling pin.

i « ^ -

f f

MR. AND MRS. CLU-TON DANIEI.,—MarRarct Tru
man and the New York newspaper man were married
Saturday at Independence Mo., and honeymoon in the 
Bahamas. , (International)

^Arabia Looks 
Like Cold War 
Battleground

CAIHO, Egypt The Arabian 
Fetiin.sula “Land of the Tollga e 

i Sultans” looks like the next ma 
Ijur battleground in the cold war 
between the Arabs and the Brit 
ish.

Signing of a new military alii 
ance Saturday by Egypt, Saudi 
Arabia and the little desert king 
dora of Yemen promises trouble 
in the sandy stretch of l a n d  
around the rim of the Arabian 
Peninsula. That strip forms the 
last stronghold of direct British 
control in the entire Arab world.

Around this perimeter are nu 
merous sliicks and sultans who in 
theory are soverign as Queen 
Elizabeth II but whu.se "independ 
cnce" depends almost entirely on 
treaties of protection with Brit 
ain.

Their desert frontiers rarely arc 
well defined, and the British 
backed rulers recently have come 
increasingly into conflict w i t h  
their iarger neighbors to the 
north—Saudi Arabia and Yemen 

Yemens contl.ct with Britain 
centers mainly around the Aden 

' protectorates — 30 “independent" 
I states jammed into the lUO-mile 
width of the pc-niii.sula's southwest 
corner between Yemen's southern 
frontier and the Indian tXean 

Some of these sultans a n d  
sheiks live on as little as $10 a 
month, derived largely from the 
lolls they charge on camel cara 
vans plodding through their road 
less domains The inevitable loll 
gate, a dirty mud-hut vi.lage anu 
po.ssibly a Beau Geste tyiH- for 
tre.ss with mud walls often con 
stitutc the entire populated area 
of the sultan's domain

Lonely British agents, many of 
them the only Europeans in the 
area, act as the link between the 
sultans and the British govern 
ment with only a few locally 
rai.sed troops for protection 

From his isolated mountain 
kingdom where lime has stood still 
since (he Arabian Night.s, Imam 
Sultan Ahmed of 5’emrn for years 

((.'ontinurfl on Page Eaur)

Soviets Soon Will Hove 
Guided H-Bomb Missiles
Adlai Ciiarg es Ike IVlisleads 
Nation In World Situation

By THE AS.SOCIATED PRESS 
Adlai Stevenson said la.st night President Eisenhower 

misleads the nation in taking a cautiou.sly optimistic view of 
the present world situation.

!

Reds Have Explotled 11-Bomb 
From Aii'|)lane: khrusbebev

On the contrary, Stevenson said, 
“baffled and uncertain” leader 
ship has left thi country's foreign 
affairs in worse shape than when 
the Republicans took office three 
years ago.

And Sen. Esi»-., Kcfi'jvcr, who 
IS vyiRr with Stevenson for the 
Democtctic nomii i.tion and the 
chance to oppose Eisenhower in 
November, used a backhanded 
cumpliii.cnt to cnliiizi the Presi
dent's .Saturday niglu address.

Ei.senhower, besides voicing tne 
optimistic world view, suggested 
cre.xtiun of a “rotati.ig advisory 
board" of private ci'ii-ns to heip 
advise on foreign afla-r.'.

Kefanver agreed such a board 
v ould he a gi>c I id-a He added 
■ r.bere has been i crying need 
for 'lOiig tune lu ii,e the must 
able |H'>pte, rcgardle.s.-, of party, 
in iniMiig and adiiiir.isti ring for- 
I . ;i: pt licy.”

t |j 10 DOW, he said, “foreign 
,.o|icy I a.s been hutiil.e-l on a par 
tioin bcsis in tins adininistra- 
tioil.”

Ei.scnhuwer's sp«-cch to the 
.Xinerican S*K-iety ot Newspapi'l 
Editors steered el •ar of attacks 
on the Democrats, althou'gh he 
formally opened bis campaign last 
week.

)le told the ciliturs they must 
help ke.'t Americam informed on 

(Continued on Page Eour)

Band To Start 
On Goodwill 
Tour Thursday

The .\rlesia High Sc)uhiI Bull 
dog Band, under the direction of 
Justin Krailbury, will leave fhurs 
day morning for the Third Annual 
Goodwill Concert Tour

The lour will take the school 
musicians to Carlsbad. Eunice, and 
Lubbock, and to the Texas Tech 
campus.

The group will perlorm before 
the instrumental students of the 
C'arlsbait City Schools on Thurs
day morning, play a concert for 
Hie Eunice High School sliident 
biKly on Thursday afternoon, and 
in I.tibhuck on Friday.

Dr. William ' Halt, public rela 
lions director of Texas Tech has 
arranged a tour of the Texas Tech 
campus lor the youthful musicians 
on Friday inoining.

On Friday afternoon, they will 
play in Lubbock, rehear.se with the 
Texas Tech College Band, and 
work in clinic sessions with Dr 
I). (). Wiley, director of bands at 
Tech.

CiMiperating in this annual 
(hioilwill Tour arc the schools, the 
mayor, the Chamber of Commerce, 
which will .send a repre.scntative, 
and the hand parents gorup.

“Each year we try to lake our 
inslrumenlal students to a differ 
cnl college campus where they 
may observe college lile,” said 
Bradbury. “We fell also that wc 
can croa c goodwill and show pen 
pie of other towns that Artesia Is 
a friendly town in w hich to live ”

The band will return to .Artesia 
Friday night.

Eleven Die W hen 
N. Y. Home Burns

Thousand Idled 
At Los Alamiis

Candiilates 
Spar In The 
Political Rin»

ALBl'QUERQLE 'Ai—C îv. John 
F Simms J r . Ingram B Pickett 
and Robert S Stephens, all at 
fighting weight, stepped into the 
political ring here again yesterday 
with campaign speeches aimed at 
capturing the title of governor in 
19.56

.Stephens had in his corner his 
wife anil three children, whom he 
introduced for the first time in 
his campaign to the voting public.

After the preliminaries. Stephens 
stepped up the pace and entered 
the final rounds with a flurry of 
campaign planks They included; 
outright repeal of the lein and 
relative responsibility laws; hav 
ing Stale Polire “patrol at 6(1 miles 
an hour, not lurk and hide in order 

(CoBtinurd oa Page Eour)

House Damaged, 
Sa,s mill Biinied 
Bv W eekend Fires

A house iH'lunging to Hill Her 
nandez was badly ilaniaged hy (ire 
Iasi night at 1510 Freeman, on 

. . the exact spid where Hernandez'
I.OS ALA.MOS This Atomic i dcsiroved by fire in

city was :ut otf by a picket line
toitay which a federal official es | i-j,,, house was rented to la-e-
timatrd wa.s idling about 1.9()0, whose furnishings and
workers | pt-rsonal belongings were parti

ally burned last night
Firemen said the fire appeared 

to have started in a closet in one

Pickets from the Teamsters | „ 
I'nion. one of five unions demand 
ing higher wages from the Zia 
Co., paraded across the main ac 
ces.s road a short distance outside 
the gates.

Company officials told H. H 
Atkins of the Federal .Mediation 
and Conciliation 5*ervice they ev 
timale about 675 workers in the 
community were staying off their 
jobs. Workmen for three large 
contractors doing construction 
work here also were honoring the 
picket line, running the idle to 
roughly L(KX), Atkins said.

The unions involved were the 
Team.sters. the carpenters, the 
painters, the laborers and the iron 
workers

The Zia Co. upe-rates Los Ala
mos community-hase of the lop 
secret Los Alamos Scientific Lab 
oratory which engages in atomic 
resoarch-undcr contract with the 
federal government.

Negotiations broke down over 
weekend. Atkins said the company 
had withdrawn its various wage 
offers today, but Wendell Miller, 
Zia Co. manager, issued a state
ment saying he is ready and will
ing at any lime to continue ne- 
gotations.

of the bedroom.s There was no 
estimate of damage as vet bui two 
rooms were pretty badly burned 
out

Eire early .Sunday morning com 
plclely destroyed a sawmill at 
Weed, which wa.s the proi>erty ol 
CTiarlos 4>enton of Artesia [K-nton 
declined to attempt an estimaie 
of the damage hut said that the 
mill was a total loss He .said the 
fire sUrted from undetermined 
origin.

Sanitarian Asks 
Fly Vrvventnm

City Sani'arian .\be Connor to 
day reported that the city has 
been sprayed for flics from the 
parking plant .south to Grand He 
requested residents lo straighten 
up their garbage cans anil keep 
them covered and a.s fly proof a.s 
possible as the season approaches

BIRMINGHAM, England, 
day the Soviet Union will !»oon 
an H-lxmib.”

The SovK‘t Communist party 
host also told a Chamber of Com 
merce luncheon that the Soviet 
I'niun already har. exploded an H 
iHimb from an airpianc He 
claimid Russia was ihc first na 
tion to do so

■ The I'niled States only now is 
intending to do th is," he said in 

-a -peech. 'The L'nilcd Sl.ii-- 
first H-4>omb explosion was from 
a ground insiallation '

"’'hen, listing the areas in which 
. the Soviet I'niun can coni|ete with 
the Western world. Kh.ushchev 
said.

! "Guided mi.ssile.s — wc tan 
I ;om|H-te there, too. I am quite 
! sure wc will quickly hive guided 
: inu-.ilc- carry.ng an I! o< .nb '
' In Birmingham, some demon- 
i -tratoi'.s pas.st-tl out anii-i oiiimu 
ni^t pamphlet.s to the Soviet party 
as It arrived at tlie industrial 
fair. Many of the Russians -but 
not Bulganin or Khrushchev ac 

I crpIcU the pumphlct.- before real 
long what they were.

I .A radio truck patrolled the 
-Ireets blaring anti - Cummun.st 
slogans.

At City Hall, Bulganin stood un 
der the crossed flags ol Britain 
and Russia and spokes of hia aims 
in Britain His remarks were 
translated by an interpreter

He said nu one wants another 
war.

"In past history, our p«-oplea 
lived a.s two friendly nations," he 
said “That friendship was ce 
mented by the common effort 
against the common enemy fas
cism

‘•.\fter the war. certain misun 
(Icrslandings. am.-c which led to a 
deterioration of our relations.

‘ Let us not try now to deter 
mine why that lisik place and the 
reasons for those misunderstand 
ings. It IS quite possible that both 
ideas arc to blame for part of 
that.

“Wc have conic to try to do 
away with that and to establish 
closer and friendly relations he 
tween our country and Britain

Bulganin and Khrushchev were 
guests at a luncheon party given 
by Ihc Biriningham I'liamber of 
Commerce

fUrlier jeering rtemonstra'or-. 
carrying anti-Comniuni't banners 
hoi'kled Khrushchev and I’reinici 
Nikolai Bulganin dining a whirl 
wind tour ol Birmangham

Obviously excited. Khrushchev 
referred lo the demonstrations and 
warnr.l Never shake your fist 
at a Russian "

He told the liineheon that he 
and Bulganin- now on a lOdav 
visit to Britain lor high level talk'
_had seen placards “attaekmg
us and Ru.ssia and we have hoard 
the cries of many [wople We have 
seen fists shaken at us.

I would remind the man with 
the fist that attempts have been 
made previously to -pi'ik to * 

IContinurd on Page Eour)

ijf'—Nikita Khruschev .said to- 
hav(.' "guidt'd missiles carrying

D u lle s  ,4p|)eals 
F « r  I n i i v  O f  
F re e  ^  o r  III

.NEW 5’ORK 'A*—.Secretary of 
.Slate Dulles appealed today for 
postive unity in the free world ill 

I the face of Soviet soft talk, and 
called for development of tho 
North Atlantic Treaty alliance into 
something more than a military 
part

"The lime tias come to advan t  
NATt) from its initial phase Into 
the totality of its meaning." Dulhn 
said in a speed prepared for tlie 
As-ociated P r ss annual luncheon

Dulles dir* not spell out in his 
prepared 'ext ju-t what he had 

; in mind a-, to NATO.
But hr talked about “more eco

nomic .levclopmcnt” and “more 
indcpi-ndcnce" in discussing t)*e 
attempts hy Western nations to 
improve t)»e world’s lot 

] Aides suggested in Washington 
' that Dulles’ speech might be com- 
! parable to one made by the then- 
I secretary. George C Marshall, at 

Harvard I'niversity June 5, 194t. 
I Marshall at that time proposed a 

European selfhelp pnigram, with 
' fniled States backing, that even- 
' luallv became known as the Mar
shall' Plan

I Dulles said in developing the 
■ main theme of his address that the 

North .Atlantic Treaty was a ne- 
ces.sary alliance to draw the free 

I  world logrlher again.st the threat 
of Soviet militarism

(Continued on Page Eour)

StK-ial ScTurilvm
|{(*|)rcsnilali\e 
To B<* Here

Ralph H Yowell. field represeiv 
tativc of the Roswell Social Si-curi- 
ty Administration office, will be In 
Artesia. Tuesday morning. April 24 
to asM.»t local residents in makinR 
applications for old-age or .-urvdv- 
ors insurance benefits and to give 
general information concerning the 
Social Security .Act. He will be at 
the office of the New Mexico State 
Employment Service. 511 W Main. 
iH'twern the hours of 10 a. m. and 
3 p m

Social Security reports are due 
in April from houscwivm in Eddy 
County who employ domestic 
wiirkcrs. according to Yowrell. 
Hou.sewivcs arc required to make 
these reports during .April on 
hoii.sehold workers paid as much as 
$50 in cash wages in January, Feb
ruary. and March.

ROME. N. Y. (A5—A fire that 
flashed through a Iwo-slory frame 
home in this Mohawk Valley city 
last night tmik the lives of a fam
ily of seven, including five chil
dren.

The victims were Alex Skibit.ski, 
47, his wife Angela, about 41; and 
their children. Barbara, 10; Peter 
8; Suzanne, 7; David, 5; and Mary 
Ann. about 3.

All apparently were asleep when 
tho fire broke out.

The father's body, in a kneeling 
position, was found on a sofa in 
the living room. The rest of the 
family, all in nightclothes, were 
found upsUirs. the mother bold
ing her youngest child.

Eunice Oilfield 
Worker Burned 
As Rig Destroyed

EUNICE lA*—A Eunice oilfield 
worker suffered critical hums 
when a drilling rig burned yes er 
day afteiniHin southwest of here

Loss from the wildly rampaging 
blaze which destroyed a jickkn.fe 
rig. motors, mud pumps and a 
largo quantity of tool equipment 
may run a.s high as $80,000, a Eu 
nice fireman .said.

Injured was -\. L. Carr Jr., about 
28 He is in the Eunice hosp ta! 
w'ilh second and third dcgn-c burns 
over 4.5 per cent of hLs body.

Thr rig and much of the equip 
ment wore owned by Bickrrstaff 
& Tibbets Drilling Co. of Midland. 
Tex. The well was being drilled on 
the Western Natural Gas Co. Ship 
ley Lease A No. 4, four miles south 
and seven miles west of Eunice. 
The fire was spectacular, with 
flames shooting 70 feet into the 
air .Also destroyed were three 
trucks, including an oil transport 
owned by L. A. Johnson of JaL

Boy, 11, Kills Entire Family
MANSFIELD, Conn f  ' -An 11- 

yearold boy, aiming awarkdiy 
becau.se of poor eyesight, shot to 
death his entire family - mother, 
father and older brother.

He told police they picked on 
him and he feared he would be 
sent to reform school 

Fifth-grader Robert Curgenven 
said hr killed the three late Satur
day afternoon at thr family's rural 
home here. 30 miles cast of Hart
ford. He slept in the farm house 
that night, then reported the kill
ings to a neighbor Sunday morn 
ing.

One night la.st week his father 
spanked him because hr wouldn't 
put out his bedroom light and go 
to sleep. Robert said.

After telling his story to police 
yesterday, Robert was committed 
to the state hospital at Norwich 
fur a 30-day mental examination.

Robert is built stockily but he 
has poor sight in his right eye and 
wears glasses He said he had to 
sight the rifle with his left eye.

He told State Police Lt. Harry 
Taylor he reloaded the .22 caliber 
rifle after every abut, carrying

spare bullets N-tween his teeth
First he killed his brother, Rich

ard Jr He walked into the barn 
where Richard was milking a cow 
about 5.30 p. m.

“Tm going to shoot you," he 
told Richard. But he said Rich
ard paid him no mind and snapped: 
"Get out of here.”

When Richard resumed milking, 
Robert fired a shot that caught 
the brother in the hand. The 
brother flung a milking can at him 
and Robert fired again hitting him 
in the stomach

Robert backed out the burn diKir 
and Richard stumbled after him. 
Again Robert fired and again he 
hit him in the stomach The 
brother crumpled to the ground 
and Robert fired the la.st time at 
his brothcr-a shot into the head.

Reloading, Robert went lo the 
farmhouse where he saw his 
mother, Beatrice, 41. through a bed 
room window. He said tlut when 
she saw him aiming the rifle thr 
shouted something that .sounded 
like “hey " Robert shot her dead 
with one shot, police said-just

above the heart.
Robert said he slammed another 

round into the rifle chamber, and 
his father. Richard. 42, ran out 
of the house toward him. “Hi 
Dad,” Robert said-and fired a 
shot that hit in Ihc abdomen Al
though wounded, the father shout
ed to him:

“Give me that rifle ” Robert said 
he loaded on.-o more- the last 
time, for tne next shot caught his 
father in the head, and he fell to 
tho ground dead.

Taylor quoted Robert as saying 
he covered tho bodies with blank- 
rts and went into the house He 
ale .something and went to bed 
about 9 p m., but he said he did
n't sleep very well. He got up at 
9 a ni. Suunday.

It wasn't 'wintil 11 a. m. that be 
went to the home of a neighbor, 
John E. Powers, a placement offi
cer at the University of Connecti
cut.

Powers said that at first he did
n't belicee the boy's story. He said 
he seemed quite normal and talked 
“in a normal way.” But Powers 
went to the larmhouse and found 
the three bodies.

-;?v:
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Morlowf Notes Similarity Of Presbyterian 
Politicians And Pinball Women Re\ive

By JAMES MARl.OW 
A*siiciate<l I’rt'ss N< ws Anaivst 
WASHINCTON Pinball ma 

chines can make you hear bells in 
yuur head, and whi'rinii soumls. 
You can set the same e(fi“el from 
pulitirians It ruioes from tryinit 
to tell who's riiThl

Politicians hail a lot to say over 
, the weekend \« the weekend 
started some of the nation's edi
tors and their guests Rovernment 
officials took a vote here Satur 
dav morning.

Does a shooting w.ir look less 
elose’ Is this country losing the 
pold war'’ The e<litors and their 
gkests voted v**s to both giiestions. 
I.oter in the day President Ei.sen 
harwer and Adlai Stevenson seemed 
split on the answers

At lunch. Stevenson, pursuing 
the Democratic presidential nom
ination. made a sjiet'ch. ps'rhaps 
the most detailed one of his cam ' 
paign. to the .American Society of 
Newspaper Editors

We have "drifted and stumbled." 
he said, and "lost the initiative" 
in the cold war beeaiue of the 
•■sterility" of the Eisenhower ad
ministration in foreign affairs I 

A few hours later, speaking to| 
the same editors at dinner. Ei
senhower .said he didn't think any
one knew who was winning the 
cold war

But as for less likelihood of a 
shooting war. he seemed optimis
tic "We have rea.sons." he said 
"for cautious hi>|ie that a new, | 
a fruitful, a peaceful era fur man-| 
kind can emerge from a haunted; 
decade" !

Not so Stevenson In a nation-1 
wide broadcast Sunday night, he ] 
expn'ssed doubts a shooting war 
ktuked further away but he would
n't say it looked closer !

In his speech to the editors' Ste- 
ven.v>n offered a number of sug
gestions for improving America's 
fureign relations Eisenhower put 
hu emphasis on suggesting things 
the Russians should do to create 
mure faith in them.
. While Eisenhower was addres.s- 
ing the editors in a hotel dining 
room Saturday night, two well- 
ktiown Democrats were making 
speeches at a Democratic fund- 
raising dinner in an armory 

Unlike the fairly mild Eisen- 
r and the well-controlled Ste

venson, these two Democrats- Sen 
.AlftK'n Barkley of Kentucky, for- 
^ r  vice president, and Speaker 
m  the House Sam Kay bum of Tex- 
aa-used mure traditional methods I 

They are of the table thumping, 
'em hell school of politics. The 
in this case were the Repub- 

♦irtins

Barklev said their foreign pol 
icy was “massive confusion" while 
Rayburn said that as a result of 
It this country is “losing ground 
and losing friends."

The campaign is just starting If 
in the months to come the average 
voter hears twlls in his head, he 
diH-sn't have to worry It usually 
starts going away alter eliietion 
day

!̂ 5av Breakfast

\lrs. .1. 1,. RrisifK*
Head Of

!sC‘«ion Distridr
Mrs J 1. Brisi'iH' was elected 

presuli-nl of District Si\ dcp.ir' 
ment 01 New Mexico. .-Xmerican 
1 egion Auxiliari at the spring 
meeiing held in iloblis Saturday 

Mrs BrisciH' will he insladed at 
the ilepartiiieni conyention at Carls 
had III June

.Mrs Jack Whitaker, local presi 
dent. v;ave a report on the iinil'> 
activity for the pas: year

Mi-mber.- from .\rlesia attend 
ing were Mrs | |  B (lilmore .Mrs 
J L Briscoe. Mrs J B MulciK-k 
Mrs Jack Clem. Mrs Jack Whit-, 
aker, Mrs D M Walter, Mrs 
lallian Bigler Mrs Ear! Darst. 
and Mrs W G Graham

Mrs. (^)l(lrn
laledrd To Head
Rulldov Pamits

KS\P
l*M WATTK

LOG

UN VOLR DIAL
R A O lO

PRCKiRA.M

Mrs Bernice Golden was elect 
€*d president of the .\rtes14 Bull 
dogs I’arents rluh at a meeting 
held -Sunday afternoon in the High 
School library

O her officers elected were 
Lloyd Foulkcs. vice president 
Mrs J O Stewart, secretary; and 
Mrs Lloyd Foiilki-s. re-elected 
frcj«urer

Mrs Chester Mayes, president, 
held a short business meeting It 
was announced a party is to he 
held May 10 for all boys partici
pating ;n high school athletics 
The graduating seniors who have 
leitered in athletics will be pre 
.sented blankets at an Awards 
Assembly .May 4

At this meeting it was planned 
for bsiys' p„icnts from the 7th t.i 
the 12 ^rade to join the club at a 
later dale

fpirl vSi'oiits
S{M‘iid Vi eekend 
Al Roswell

Personal Mention

Girl Scouts troop 15 spent the 
weekend in Roswell at the .lixnn 
Hotel The girls are working on 
their travel badge

The girls were met at the depot 
hy Miss Prances Johnson of Bos 
well, and then taken to the hotel 
In the morning they visited the 
museum and in the afterniMin they 
visited the medical center and ree 
reation center. That night the girls 
skated Sunday morning they at
tended services at the Methodist 
church and were recognized by the 
Rev Austin H Dillen. pastor.

Girls making the trip were San
dra Colbert. Glenda John.son. Shar
on Yeager. Linda Alford, Paula 
Phillips.

Louise Hannah, and Mrs. Kirk 
Yeager accompained the gr^'-u.

bnnnnftH nnnrnrivw orm nsw i
MONDAY P.M.

12 00 Farm & .Market News 
12 10 Midday News 
12 25 Little Bit of Music 
12.30 Local News 
12:35 Noun Day Forum 
12 30 Siesta Time 
1 00 ^ame of the Day
2.30 Scoreboard 
2:33 News
3.00 Open i ircuit

Les Paul 6t Mary Ford 
News
KVSP Devotional 
News

505 New Neighbors Time
5:30 Local News
5.46 Designed For Listening
5 50 Harry Wiseer 
5.55 .News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:15 Les Paul ic Mary Ford 
6:20 Mutual .Music Box
8 30 Fulton Lewis. Jr.
6 30 Join the Navy
7 00 Lyle Vann News 
7:06 Bub and Kay Show 
7:15 Juan Charrasguedo
7.30 True iJeteclive 
8:00 Spanish Program 
8:30 Design For Listening 
8:55 New.x
0:00 Meet the Classics
9 55 Petroleum News 

10 00 Mostly Music 
10:55 Tomorrow's News 
11:00 Sign off

Tl ESDAV A..M.
5:50 Sign On
6.00 Surprise News 
6:06 Syncopated Clock
6:45 £^rly Morning Headlines 
7:00 Robert Hurleigh 
7:15 Button Box 
7:35 Local News
7 40 State News Digest 
7.45 Button Box
8.00 World News 
8:15 Button Box
8 30 News
8:35 Velvet Step Quiz 
8:45 Second Spring 
0:00 News
9:05 Bunkhouse Serenade 
9:20 Morning .Melodies 
9:30 Queen For A Day 

10.00 News
10:06 Here's Hollywood 
10:10 Instumentally Yours 
10:15 Sivap Shop 
10:30 Local News 
10:35 Musical Cookbook 
10:45 Plan With Ann 
11:00 Credic FosUr 
11:15 Bible Study 
11:30 Showcase of Music 
11:45 Organ Portraits

] Mrs A P Genta of Alamagordo, 
j president of the American Legion 
' Auxiliary, department of New 
; .Mrxico. was gue.st Saturday night 

in the home of Mrs. H B Gilmore, 
Artesia state first vice president 
■Mrs. Genta and Mrs Gilmore left 
early Sunday morning for Santa 
Rosa where they attended the 
spring convention of D i s t r i c t  
Three

K S W  S
T V

MONDAY. APRIL 23
11.00 Test Pattern 
11.59 Sign On 
12 00 .Muvie .Museum 
12 15 ( hannel 8 News 
12 28 Weather Capsule 
12 30 My Little Margie

1.00 .Matinee Theatre 
2 0 Dorothy '.s Den
2 30 Queen fur a Day
3.00 Pinky l,ee Show 
3.30 Hinvdy Duody
4 00 Cartoon Carnival 
4 15 .Matinee .Melodies

HOSPITAL
REPORT

.Admissions April 21 — Abel 
Florez. Jack Lynn Bentley, Roy C. 
Bowman

.April 22- Mrs James .Adam
son

Dismissed: .April 21—Aurora
Delgado

April 22 Mr:. Martha Spier,
Mr> Bill Morgan and baby; Mr.s 
John Torres, Jack Lynn Bentley. 
Knselmo Villa, Mrs J J Clarke 
Jr . and baby, Mrs Ruby Evans.

Births April 21 Mr and Vlrs 
Josephn Edward Murray, daugh 
ter, 8 pounds 1 ounce

DLVMPI \N  Tti ( II
■nilFF RIVER FALl>, Minn 
— Johnny Matchefts, member 

of the 1956 U S Olympic hockey 
team will coach the Thief River 
Falls High School squad next sea
son The team holds the state high 
school hockey tournament crown

Service and Repair 
All .Makes Of

TV & RADIOS 

Service ( ’alls . . .  j
"lO

SA.>DER'S
Radio & Television

163 S. Fifth SH 6-S4S1

AT THK

THEATERS
LAND SUN

MONDAY, APRIL 23

Jofce Ferrer - Merle Oberon
IN’

4 .10 Mr. Wizard
5 00 Gene Autry
5:10 Weather Story '
5 4.’) .New.s Caravan ;
6 00 Caesar's Hour
7 (Ml I lane Lucy
7 30 December Bride
8 00 Tales of the Texas Rangers
8 30 You Asked Fur It 
9.00 Channel Eight News 
9.10 Sports Desk
9.25 Trader’s Time
9 30 Badge 714 

10 0 Texas Kasslin’
ILOO News, Sports and Weather 
11:05 Sign Off

Deep In My 
Heart”

17” CROSLEY SU PER  V

Vlidwest Auto Supply
J3* W. Main Dial ,SH 6-2522

o c o m i . o

Steve Allen Donna Heed 
IN

‘^Tlie Benny 
GtNKiman Story”

I I KRM OS A
DRIVE . IN
Eleanor Parker 
Charlton Heston 

IN

The Naked 
Jungle”

I’rtsbytei iaii women ar • rev v 
11;; this tra.tilion *) .M i> 1'
Breakfast llii- year tor ll;e fi:' 
lime in three yea .

For thir\ year's .\r ed.i 'i 
' oiild Ih‘ found on the moriiitii: of 
X<ay first 111 the Pre •' ■ 
church e;it:ng hot bisciii' an.I 
lain, straw iK'irie.s, and ba.on an 
egg-, all prepared liy ttu' wonu . 
ol the church

Thu year, becaiis,' if p..,nii u 
demand, fam ui-. c.- iks of th - 
hiirih wd, .in-e again dm the ■ 

apron* and teiiM'! Ilie piilili ■ w: 
ikcir culiia-y ai 1 liere’ll m> the 
e\e (.pelt'll' 11-..I '1 1
Margaret Anderson's famous hot 
biscuit-, Spriiii-'- lirsi .;r i .l i
nes, lender pink ham or crisp ha 
con and ctgs cooked to personal 
t.isie!

This trad1tion.1l May Breakfast 
was originaled .id years ago by 
Mrs R I, Paris who was Ihe'i 
president of the I’re-byterlan l..i- 
dies Aid Soi-iely She brought the 
idea with her from her home town 
of Grant City. Mo. where sueh a 
breakiast had long tM-en :n pr>. 
uri'si

Tickets, priced at SI 2.5 fo’- 
adult.s and 75c for children, may 
he purchased from any member 
of the Presbyterian Women's .As 
soc-iatlon or by calling Mrs Cliff 
f.oyd al Sherwood 6 44&t Tiie 
breakfas' will be -a-rved from 6 
until 9.30 am on May 1 in the 
Parish Hail

Sa.vs\ S liurts

A Columnist
Learns Mucli 
In His Mail

By HAL BOYLE 
NEW YORK i-I*'Thmgsaeo|,J 

i.sf might never know if he ji.U 
open his mail:

That it used to take five t, 
for grandma fo cook a majot 
ner for a family of four, h^’ 
mother can now do it in a ,|, ' 
liour.

That the Folding Paper | 
Assn estimates modern p,..: 
ing and new ways of 
food give the average houj^j 
a month's frei' time every ■ ' 
she didn't used to have

That the dandies of Pari* |.- 
to send their finery across til 
British Channel to Dover to i-T 
laundered properly. *

Ftnial Pushers CMuiii UiKK«*rs

Ladies-In- Waiting Wear The Pants

That Bermuda shorts were - 
known as "Spanish kellle drir 

Tlwt when men wore long ■ 
fitting hose a gentleman,! 
mark of gallantry- would let ^ 

I lady of his choice wear a ; 
pair of his hose fur a week K-‘ 
donning them himself 

That Amerirans spent r . 
than 18 billion dollars on t- 
last year here and abroad 
including the cost of those 
you were here" postcards

By IM)KOTIIY ROE 
Associated Press AVomen's Editor 

It's a far cry from the days of 
the Alother Huhbad maternity dres.s 
to the gay and youthful fashions 
designed for the nuHiern lady-in- 
waiGiig.

.Much of the creilit for the new 
look in maternity fashions must 
go to the three Franklurl sisters 
of Dallas, who started a little 
over a decade ago turning out 
clutiies dt-'igned to make ex

pectant mothers look and feel 
young and pretty.

Elsie Frankfurt is the only 
he rmarried sisters had in find- 
the idea of improved costumes 
when she oh.served the troubles 
iier married silei-s had in find
ing Ihc kind of i-lolbes they wanted 
fur the period aelore their babies 
c.erc born.

"Mothers are getting younger 
and younger these days.” says 
Elsie, "so there's no rea.son .why

they should oithi'r haik or art like 
old lathe.* just boc-ause they are 
expecting the stork."

Th Frankfurt sisters de.sign 
i-.-erylhing Irom swim suits to 
danre dres.ses for the stork club 
-et, on the thetiry P-al it is gotgl 
It r mtilhers lt>-bc to continue 
their normal activities and have 
fun before the baby comes. Among 
the most pttpiilar items in their 
I urrenf collection are sptirts out- 
f ls ronsisting of loose over-

blouse lop and contrasting pants 
in all lengths, fnim short shorts 
to ankle-lenglh slacks.

Many of tm outfits have match 
ing skirli. al.--ti adjustable, so 
'iiat a Ihrtepiece ensemble be 
tomes practically a wardrobe.

•'With several thfferent ove •- 
tloiiscx, an- shorts and skirts in 
.r tching or itiordiiiated colot.i 
a ytiung woman can be fashionably 
drcssetl ti:r pracli-ally any o> 
ci'sion lie'ore the Duhy comes.’

That about eight million 
can school children have iLff, 
vision tine out of every four 
dren needs eye care.

That, no matter how oftn ■ 
think it is wrong, the U 8 Wt-: 
or Bureau forecasts the 
ctirreclly 80 per cent of the: 

That the new emphasis «| 
slimmer waistline has rust A- 
can potato growers much of •‘.j 
domestic market.

A Breakdown Of 
Militarv Lands 
ln \  evv Mexico

New Mexicans in Washington 
B> MORRIS CLLAVENGKR

WASHINGTON V Ninety |)or- 
cent of military- holdings of pub
lic domain lands are in five VA’est- 
tern states.

One of these is New Mexico. The 
others, according to testimony giv
en by Deputy Asst Secretary u' 
Defcn.se Frank M. Ewing before 
the House Interior Committee, arc 
Arizona, California, Nevada and

Utah.
Of the 23,597.442 acres of public 

domain in New Mexico, the Army 
has withdrawn for its use 1,197.552 
acres. Ewing said, 4 per cent of 
the states’ total.

Ewing testified before the com
mittee on proposed legislation to 
require Congre-isi inal aop. oval o' 
all military land withdrawals of 
more than 5,0011 acres, and to plaoe 
other restrictions.

Ten identical bills to accomplish 
this purpose have been introduced 
in the House, one of them by Rep 
Fernandez t DNMi

Eking gave the following break
down of real propi-rly controlled 
by the three military establish
ments in New Mexico. These in 
elude lands other than public dif

main, the only withdrawals of 
which have lieen made hy the 
Army. Cost to the government in 
eludes both land and buildings:

The Army:
Total controlled 1.541.B12 acres; 

owner, 108,886 acres; piiblie do
main. L197..552 acres; tem|M»rary 
use permits, 2.880 acres; leased, 
232.494 acres. Total cost to the
government $195,702.0IKl.

The Navy:
Total contnilled. five acres, 

which are owned Cost to the gov
ernment, $5,547.

The Air Force:
Total controlled, 3,4.33 acres; 

owned, 3.287 acres; leased, 143 
acres; easements, three acres. 
Cost to the government, $24,090,- 
000

fill. IIKARIN'GS SET

S.ANTA FF A special hear
ing will Im‘ railed .April '30 by the 
Stale Oil Con.-icrvation Commis
sion to consider extending an cm- 
ergem-y order it issued because of 
a strike in the easi Chicago re
finery of Citie., Service Oil Co., 
hat is affecting production in I,ea, 

Eddy anl Chaves counties The 
order prohibits Cities Service from 
:educing its takes from marginal 
proratinn unit wells.

That in Minnesota last ytu- 
trees were planted for every 
woman and child in the stilt 

That ba.sebail players in 
ran cloekwise-first base was 
third is now

mlitoe. Ewing pointed out that 
substantial land areas are essen
tial to the support of the defense 
establishments.

That coffive has become tht-J 
im|Mirtant item in world •- 
with the exception of petp-' 
products.

That the real name of .- 
Oakley, history's most famma i 
male marksman, was Phoebt <

1 me Moses. At SO^she could 
J  hit with her rifle six g its 
thrown into the air simult'
ly

That the shortage of msWi 
lege graduates has led many ' 

i ness firms now to send sco«k| 
I the campuses of women's n 
I in search of likely new 
I ment talent.

That whoever named Ibti 
gonia did a mighty poor (ii«| 
a mighty pretty flower

HOMEMAKER OF TOMORROW

. V

■f j'.
f

U'x,
^  C A U IK Jn ^

N #*1

WINMNCi NATIONAL CONTEST, Sandra Walton (left), 
17. San Rafael, Cal., is named All zAmeiican Homemaker 
of Triiiiorrow, She gets $.7,000 scholarship. Deloris Ar- 
m tte . Enterprise, Ala., last year’s winner, congratu
lates Sandra in Philadelphia. (InttmatxonalSoundphoto)

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Montlay, April 28

Past Matrons’ club, envered-dish luncheon and mcctinR 
in the home of Mrs. .lesse Funk.

Tiiestliiy, April 24
Xi Iota Chapter of Bela Sigma Phi, meeting in the home 

of Mrs. M. A. Waters, Jr.

Order of F,astem Star, tntHding at Masonic Temple, 7:30
p.m.

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi. meeting at 
tearhers’ lounge, Roselawn school, 7 :30 p.m.

Writers’ Work Shop, meeting at city library, 7:.30 p.m.

WeilncMlay, April 2.’>
Study group of the Artesia Women’s Cluli, study in the 

home of Mrs. K. Jefferv, H:.3() a.m.

Artesia Extension Club, mi’efing in home of Mrs. Ralph 
Earhart, 1;.30 p.m.

P E A C E  OF  MI ND 
B E G I N S

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your week-by-Aveek savinKR Kchedue is an investm ent in your 
family’s fu ture.

If you have not already started  your saxintfs account with 
us, drop in a t your very firs t convenience. S ta r t  saving now . .  • 
the safe, system atic way.

Your account doesn’t have to be large to receive our n e lp fu l

attention. A small deposit will s ta r t  you on the road to  security 
and peace of mind for the en tire  family.

Bim Docs, covcri'd-dish supper at Elks cluii, 7:.30 p.m.

ThiirM lay, A pril 2f»
W. S. C. S. meeting in home of Mrs. .Jean Stone, 1209 

Bullock for bazaar workday and executive meeting, 2 p.m.

Frida.v, April 27
Cottonwood Carden Cliih, meeting home of Mrs. Ralph 

Rearson, 2;.30 p.m.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I .C .

ARTESIA, N EW  MEXICO
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Holibs Plays Better Titan .I>00 
Ball To Take SW League Lead
Bv THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
|.•ive S 0 u t h w e a tern la'aRue 

teams Monday niRlit will open 
their bmi'^ seasona-four of them 
with the hopes that their home 
fields will provide the means of 
climbing out of the last division.

Only Hohbs of the five teams 
that have been on the road thus 
far in the young season has been 
able to play beUer than 500 ball. 
The Sports tripped El Paso 5-1 
gunday to take over fifth pbee 
a first division berth in the 10- 
team league

In the other games yesterday. 
Ballinger nipped Plainview 7«. 
Midland got Clovis 11-2, Roswell 
beat Carlsbad 7-5 and San Angelo 
edged past Pampa 5-4.

Monday night's schedule, home 
openers for five teams, baa Pbin- 
view at Midland, El Paso at Rua 
well. Carlsbad al Clovis, Ballinger 
at Pampa and San Angelo at 
Hobbs. . . .

Robbs' victory yesterday knock
ed El Paso out of a share of the 
league lead. The Sports put to 
tether two run innings In the six 
th and seventh to ice it behind the 
lix hit pitching of Andy Schreiber 
ud Gene Callaway.
With El Paso and Plainview both 

falling. San Angelo t(M»k over the 
lead on the strength of its narrow 
victory over Pampa The Colts 
rallied for two runs in the bottom 
of the eighth, the deciding run 
coming on a single by winning 
pitcher Jodie Phipps

Frosty Kennedy drove in six 
runs on two homers and a single 
(or Plainview, but the Ponies slip
ped from the top of the heap w hen 
Ballinger rallied for two runs after 
two were out in the bottom of the 
ninth

Roswell broke a 5-5 deadlock in 
the ninth to take Carlsbad in the 
rubber match of their three-game 
leries Manager lorn Jordan had 
a two-run homer for the Rockets 
io the third.

Catcher Ike Ja>'kson blasted a 
bases'lnaded homer in the third for 
Midland to spark the Tribe's easy 
victory over Clovis.
Hobbs 001 002 200-5 0 1
El Paso 010 000 OOal 6 1

Schreiber, Callawapy 6 and Pay
ne. Reynolds, McNeal 7 and Arm- 
rnteros. W-Schreiber. L-Reynolds.

Odessa Man 
Wins Hot 
Springs Open

Roswell 005 000 002-7 12 3
Carlsbad 004 001 000 5 l l  3

Ooodell and Calo; Furoal, Ol
iva 3 and Ruff. L-Oliva.

HOT SPRING.S. Ark Billy 
Maxwell, who was a boy wonder 
as an amateur, played like an old 
pro yesterday in winning the S15,- 
000 Hot Springs Open Gulf Tourna- 
ment-his biggest triumph so far.

Maxwell, 26, has been a “prom
ising youngster” fur several y«‘ars 
on the pro circuit He "arrived'' 
yesterday when he birdied the 
final hole for a 72-hole total of 
272 and a one-stroke victory over 
Ernie Vo.ssler, Fort Worth, Tex., 
an dCenrge Bayer, Cincinnati.

Maxwell, from Odessa. Tex, 
opened with an 8-under-par 64 to 
take the lead He held or shan>d 
it all the way. following up with 
scores of 611, 70 and (iO over the 
par 36 36 72 layout 

Yesterday he started only a 
stroke ahead of Bo W’ininger, Ok
lahoma C'i'y, the defending cham
pion, and Bayer, who also remain
ed remarkably steady with three 
straight 68s and a 69

Maxwell needed a birdie to win 
on the 510-yard 18th after Bayer 
and Vossler had eagled that hole. 
He calmly drove his 180-yard sec
ond shot to within 15 feet of the 
hole and he was all smiles when 
he walked onto the green.

He putted to within about a foot 
of the hole and tapped it in to take 
the $2,400 check.

Vossler missed a one-foot putt 
on No. 17 that would have given 
him a tic for the tup. His 66 still 
was the best round of the day.

W'ininger, troubled by a crick in 
I his neck, shot a 70 and finished 
i fourth at 274. Cary Middlecoff, Dal- 
I las, Tex., finished in a tie for fifth 
with home town pro Pete FIcining 
at 277

Oovis 010 000 010-2 8 0
Midland 201 050 0 3 x-Il 14 5 

Hill, DiCesare 5. Spragan 8 and 
Benites: l/aguirre and Jackson L- 
Hill

NEW (OLI.EGE PI.ANNED
FARMINGTON (A5_The Farm

ington lichool Board has voted to 
open s junior college, opeiaiing at 
night and using present school 
buildings and school personnel. 
The college possibly may open 
next fall

Baseball 
Al A Glaiiee

Bv The .\siicM-iated Press 
\MERIC.\N I.FAGI'E 

Team W I. Pel. GB
New York 5 1 .BIG'
Chicago 4 1 .800 S,
Kan.sas City 3 2 61)0 m
Bostorf 3 3 5(Hl 2
Washington 3 4 42!) 2'-»
Cleveland 2 4 33:i 3
Detroit 2 4 3:<:< 3
Baltimore 2 5 2B4i 3*4

•Sunday’s Results

Pally Berg Takes The Dallas 
Women’s Open For First Win

DAU.AS ifi—Patty Berg, the 
sturdy veteran from St. Anilrews, 
HI., had her’ first tniimament vic
tory of the year and was leading 
the money winners as the wom
ens golf tour moved on to Spar- 
tanbug, S. C, today.

Miss Berg won a playoff over 
^ tsy  Rawls of Spartanburg and 
Marlene Bauer Hagge of Ashe- 
t'lHe. N. c., yesterday to win first 
money of $1,3,50 In the $7,.500 Dai- 
**s Women’s Open. They had tied 
over the 72-holc route with 281. 
On the first extra hole Miss Berg 
wnt a 10-foot putt down while 
Mi.ss Rawls and Mrs. Hagge 
missed theirs.

The next tournament is the 
Peach Blo.soin Open at Spartaa- 
ourg and Miss Berg will step to 
the lee as leading money - winner 
M the year with slightly more than 
W.OOO. She replaced Louise Suggs 
of Sea Island, Ga., in the money- 
'' înning rac6.

Miss Rawls and Mrs. Hagge 
each won $85.5. Winding up in a 
tie for fourth with Mickey Wright 
of San Diego, Calif., was Miss 
Suggs. Each had 295.

Miss Rawls had the days’ best 
Score — a two-under par 69 — to 
torge into the first-place tic. Mis.s 
“erg shot a 70 over the 6,218-yard 
blen t,akes course and so did Mrs. 
Hagge.

Miss Berg, 38 and in tournament 
golf 23 years, won her first tourna
ment since September when she 
led Joyce Ziske of Watford, WU„ 

than an amateur, for the cham- 
^onship of the Glock Open at 
"hiitier, Calif. She was leading 
money - winner last year when she 
î on six tournaments.

“Fve been .second so many times 
this year I can’t remember them 
all," said Miss Berg after taking 
first money here.

She won the Dallas tournament 
with some great putting. She 
called it “absolutely terrific.

Tall Beverly Hanson of .Apple
witValley. Calif., fini.shed sixth with 

296, shooting a 71 on the final 
round. Fay Crocker of Montevideo, 
Uruguay, and Mis.s Ziske tied for 
.seventh with 297.

Pueblo, Lincoln 
Top Western 
League Play
By THE AS.SOCIATF;i> PRESS 
The Class A Western League 

today hands to Amarillo and Des 
Moines the chore of attempting 
to slow the pell moil nearly sea
son pace c.stablished by Pueblo 
and Lincoln.

Pueblo and I.incoln have finish
ed four-game opening series with
out a loss and sliare the top spot 
in the league Amarillo and Des 
Moines la.st night lost their first 
games in four starts.

Lincoln took its fourth straight 
9-4 over Topeka yesterday, while 
Sioux City crushed Des Moines 
9-1. Pueblo took Albuquerque 8 6 
and Colorado Springs edged past 
Amarillo 21 in the other games 

Pueblo barged out 16 hits to 
stop Albuque.quc. The Dodgers 
put six of them, all singles, to
gether in the fourth inning for 
four runs.

HOLDING FOOT OFF BAG'S W R O N G  SAYS L' :P

imii rIV' ■ ■

i^ '4  ' - « !

Richardson Defeats Seixas 
T« in River Oaks Tourney

3 .

Pampa 002 001 001 4 II I
Sun Angido lOO I to 02x5 12 2

Hair, Diehl R and Marlin; Phqips 
and Bowland. L Diehl.

V < In -1

Plainview 0(M) 203 010 6 10 2
Ballinger 300 200 Utrj 7 10 1

Has-HcLinan. Conuvun 1 and Hut 
tier; l.eaeh. McKay 9 and Jones. 
W-McKay. L-Conovan TUYINd KF:AI, h a r d  for out, Don Hoak, (’ubs’ th ird  l»a.‘icman. holds Del Craml.ill s 

f(Mit off baf! but um |)ire ruled Crand;dl was safe in game at .Milwaukee. flHUnuihunaO

Roberts Headed For Seventh
Straight In Seleet Circle

Bv The .Associated Press
Robin Kolierts to win 2U games 

is as close to a sure Uung as you 
get in baseball.

The Philadelphia Phillies ace 
has a head start toward a seventh 
straight year in the select circle 
But he insists he never set a goal, 
just doing his best fur the eiuli.

He doesn't put too much stock 
in low-hitters either. With him a 
“winning game" in which be 
give- nine hits is a belter job than 
a lust one-hitter.

His first two starts this season 
illustrate. He barely staggered 
through against Bnmklyn u|>eninK

Detroit 6 2, Cleveland 4 5 
Baltimore 7-1, Waihinglon 34 
Chicago 3. Kansas City 0 
.New York 13, Boston 6 

Tuesday’s Sshediile 
Detroit at Kansas City 
Boston at Baltimoie 
Washington at .New York 
Only games scheduled

National I.eagur
Team VV I. Pel. GB
Mdwaiiker 4 2 667 —
Philadelphia 3 2 (>•)<) ’x
Brooklyn 3 2 600 'x
Chicago 3 2 600
New York 3 3 .500 1
St. laiuis 3 3 ..500 1
Pittsburgh 3 4 3:t3 2
Cincinnati 1 I .200 2 'll

Sunday’s Results 
Philadelphia 3-7. New York 19 
Chicago 5-1, Cincinnati 4 1 (2nd 

game called end of 7tb, darkness 
SI f.ouis 105. Milwaukee 4 13 
Brooklyn 4. Pittsburgh 1 (called 

end of 6th, rain)
Tuesday’s Schedule 

Brooklyn at Philadelphia 
New York at Pittsbuigh 
Milwaukee at Chicago 
Cincinnati at St f.ouis

GB
•Southweslem League 

Team W I, Pit.
San Angelo 4 1 .800 —
El I’aso 3 2 600 1
Plainview 3 2 600 1
Ballinger 3 2 6(<'.) 1
Hobbs 3 2 600 I
Carisbad 2 2 .500 1 ',
Midland 2 3 .400 2
Roswell 2 3 .400 2
Clovis 1 3 .250 2'x
Pampa 1 4 200 3

Sunday’s Results 
Hobbs 5, El Paso 1 
Ballinger 7, Plainview 6 
San Angelo 4, Pampa 4 
Boswell 7, Carlsbad 5 
Midland 11, Clovis 2

Monday Night’s Schedule 
Plainview at Midland 
El Pa.so at Roswell 
Carlsbad at Clovis 
San .Angelo at Ilohbs 
Ballinger at Pampa

Texas lu'ague
Team \V L Pet. GB
Dallas 6 3 667 —
Houston 6 3 667 —
Shreveport 4 4 .500 1A4
San Antonio 4 4 .500 m
Fort Worth 4 4 ,500 l»x
Tulsa 4 5 .444 2
Oklahoma City 4 6 400 2*x
Austin 3 6 .333 3

.Sunday's Results 
Fort Worth 9, Oklahoma City 4 
San Antonio II, Hnustun 5 
Austin 10, Shreveport 9 
Dallas 6. Tulsa 3

Monday Night's Schedule 
Fort Worth at Uglahuma City 
San Antonio at Houston 
Shreveport at Austin 
Dallas at Tulsa

Big State la-ague 
Team VV I. Pet. GB
Corpus Chri.vti 8 2 800 —
Port Arthur 7 3 .700 1
Wichita Fails 6 3 667 1*4
Abilene 4 4 500 3
Waco 5 6 455 .5 >4
I,ubhnck 4 6 .400 4
Beaumont 3 8 .272 SVt
Victoria 3 8 .272 5'4

Sunday’s Results 
Wichita F'alls 7, Lubbock 0 
Waco 6, .Abilene 3 
Port Arthur 8, Victoria 1 
Corpus ChrLsti 11, Beaumont 7 

Monday night’s Schedule 
Wichita Falls at Lubbqck 
W'aco at Abilene 
Port Arthur al Victoria 
Beaumont at Corpus Christ!

day, yet he won it. Yesterday at 
Pbiladelpliu, he needed a tight ef
fort to beat Johnny AnUmeJIi't 
tbree-hiltei. He gave the New 
York UianU five hits but .Anlonelli 
threw one bad pilch—a three-run 
homer by Ted Karaaski and the 
Pbib- won 3 1.

The Giants climbed on Curt 
Simons, making his first start, 
and halted nut a 97 edge in the 
second game. Willie Mays hit a 
thret run homer off reliefer Bub 
Miller in the ninth.

Dun Newcumbe gig on the beam 
with a three-hitler as Brooklyn 
downed Pittsburgh 4-1 in a game 
called by rain in the seventh

Milwaukee remained in the Na
tional la-ague lead by slugging St. 
I.ouis 13 5 in the second game aft
er SI. Louis took the first lU-4 on 
an eight-run sixth-inning.

Homers by Ernie Banks, Monte 
Irvin and Solly Drake gave the 
Chicago Cubs a 5-4 decision over 
Cincinnati. Their second game 
was called by darknese. a l-I tie 
after seven inning.

The New York Yankees ciMiled 
olf the Boston Red Sox, taking 
three in a row at Yankee Stadium 
to tighten their grip on lije Amer
ican League lead Five Rod Sox 
errors and homers hy Don Larsen, 
Yogi Berra and Joe Collins added

T w o T o | )  A i i l o
Racers killed 
In California

By THF: AS.S(M I ATFI) PKF.SS 
Two well known auto racers dieil 

violent deaths yesterday in s«-p̂  
arale races in California.

Walt F'aulkiier of l.ong Beach. 
Calif., was crushc'l to death when 
his 1956 Ford went out of con
trol in a qualifying trial at the 
West I'nasI Spi-edwiy at Vallejo 
and rolled over several times. Pro- 
miger Fred .Agajanian --aid Faulk
ner wa.s thrown partially out of 
the car bes-ause his waist belt held 
but his shoulder strap snapp<‘d. 

F>nie McAfee, 37, of Beverly

IH H ST O N  ei l laiii illon Kich- 
.■rilsoii. ymiiii' ltii:«Je-. -.choiai wlio 
.scori-il 'h i e i  Kasii-r holiday vie- 
l i i ' e  the nation l.,p ama-
>1 tir l e lu r i i id  to I- adoti loda> fur 
Im- I’ri lish Irin:  court- ti-iini- 
ehaiii|iioMslii|is

Tile '!J y- i r o ld  ItieliardMiri ye- 
li-rday d ili-a ted  top seeded Vii 
.V-l-..; , 7 5 6 0  .ill 6 4. for the  
eliau.pioii-liip ul tin- 22nd annual 
I t iv i r  I I l k .  loui niiiiieul u l m l i  liad 
a s ta l l ing  l -e l j  lliat included nine 
of til.' na tion .,  lop i t  umultiirs .

" l i t  playing now aiioul a- well 
as 1 e \ e r  ha te ,  luehard-oii  aid.
' I III vei y satis lied "

11,1 I! lion Uiac'.' I.a . ,lar left 
b\ ;)..ii . la.I iii.'lii lor hi- reliirn 
to l u lo rd  ..Her .peiidii.r the 
h asli I holida.t. on th,- I .-s toi.r 
Mall.cut Irai'. A laic iiinerary 
lianm- iieriniiled ttie popular 

hich.ird Jill tu beeiinie a I'l.-’ iniii- 
III,- eidi> here,

ll wiU Im- a m ix tu re  of studies 
til.-, wii'-,. how eter .  in Uial the 
B id i- i i  i'li.inipioiishi|i-. s tart  tu 
mo :i>w Kichardsoii -aid  lie will 
r e l j i i  to the I nited State-, a l te r  
th e  W imbledon louruameiil  tin- 

nniiiei 111 marry pretty .Ann Ken 
□ iiuitoii of New (Jrie.ui-. who wit 
ni -.'-vd hi> River Oak- t r ium ph  

R l .h a rd so n  Itegaii his th ird  
stra igh t  viclory over Seixas by 
tak ing  the  first  s<-t with a 21 9 
( d g e  in p larenie iits  During Rich 
ardson 's  sweep of the  -econd »el. 
Seixas ad 'led  only -ix more place
ments. with none  in the  first  two 
games and  th ree  in a 16-|Mnnt th ird  
game.

.Seixas won the  th i rd  set by 
b reak ing  n-rviei in th e  first  tiftli 
and  n in th  = -.me.. while Richard 
son broke only in the  second 

T he  favored Seixa- opi-nivl the

final set with a servu-e aee and 
wis even until In- lagan the sev 
enth game with a double fault 
■( iir,-e errors lollowed quiekly to 
live Richardson .n 43 lead In th 

!()lh ,;amc, Richardson Jumi«-d tu 
a loM 36 lead hut Seixas fuu:.:ht 
off maU'h [Miint with a drup sliu* 
placement Seixas slammed the 
11- xt serve licvuml tiu ba.scliiu-, 
-jy in g  later he lliuught tin hall 
had lilt the top ul the net and was 
out ul play

It tta- Richarrisun’-. second ap 
la-aranee in the Kuer Oak- hnat- 
.-seixas third Kii-hardsoii lost in 
I ! . .4 tu i)iik  Savitl Seiita.- lu.t in 
: 'i.i tu (iardiie:- .Mulluy and la-1 

vi-ar to Tony Irahert
Rn-lurdsun elim inated 'scixa- in 

the -em iliiiah belore b.-winr tu 
Savilt in the finals at D jlla- last 
week He eailn-r had .iefeati-d 
Seixas in four .sets in the Montego 
Bay. Jamaica, tournam ent final-

leader Or Jumliiy 
To Result From  ̂
This Week’s Plav-

By THE .A.SSiK'IATED PRE.SS 
Two crucial sc-ries are schedul-ledul-

! ed in Southwest Cunference bgae- 
I liall Frida.v and Saturday In one 

of them leading Texas Chri’ifhin 
I mi-i'Is Havlor In the other .Smnh- 
' em Methodist tied with Haylof for 

second, clashes with fourth pitt-e 
Texa.s A&M

F'rom thi-se battles a rlear-4u( 
leader will emerge or a big J«n- 
hle will result

(  r u e i a l  l M a >  

(  e n t e r s  A r o u n d  

l l o h l i s .  ( , a r U h a d

Texas Christian can virtiuilly 
-ew up thi- ehi-mpionship by bi-at- 
;nc Baylor twice or ran maiRUin 
leadership by splitting the sgrirs 
.A double loss by the Homed Frogs 
would, however throw the cham
pionship race info a free-fur-«ll 

It wa.- Baylor that halted the 
surge'uf Southern Methodist last 
week The Golden Bears strapped 
the Methodi.sts 5-1 and it gave TCU 
a 2 game lead over the field.

I Ti-x Christian b<-at Rice 5-0 
in the only game (hi- F'rogs could 
let in during the week SMU atid 
Baylor also were to have played 
two game hut the second waa 
rained unt

up to a 13-6 Yankee victory.
Hilly Pierre of Chicago sh-il out 

Kansas City with three hil:̂  3ll in 
a quick turnabout hy the AA hite 
Sox. who were -luggi-d L5-1 by the 
A's Saturday

Two homers by Detroit's Al Ka- 
line help<>il account for a first 
game victory over Cleveland 6-4. 
but Hot) Lemon went the route for 
the first time since last May .50 to 
give the Tribe an even break with 
a 5-2 verdict in the nightc.ip. 
Rookie Fred Kesana topp<-d Wash
ington in Bjltimure's *7-3 opc-ning 
victory, hut Camilo I’asciial 
earnid a split for Washington with 
a 4-1 four-hitter in the second.

Hill-. Calif., died instantly when 
hi.- iMiwerful Ferrari craslM'd inlo 
a tree at 75 miles per hour un a 
sharp hairpin turn in the fi. .1 fa 
tal accident in m ven year- of road 
racing in the National Si>or1s C-ar 
Races at I’l-tdile Beach.

Trov It.It I man of Frc-nn, who 
lajipi-d the field won the liHlIap 
A'allpjo race on a 5 '3 mile graded 
clay track in 17 minutes. 39 7.5 
seconds. !,«- Snow. BliMimington. ■ 
Ind , wa- second and Mar-halt ■ 
Teague. Daytona Beach. Fla.. I
third .All drove 1956 Chevrolets

.'At 1‘ihblc Beach. Carridl Shelby, 
of Dallas won the Del Monte Tru : 
|ihy event fur modiifed cars of 
over L5IK1 Cl e-H averaged 7174 
M I’. II for 100 mill - ove twi-t- 
iiig. narrow roads. I’hil Hill of 
Santa Monim. Calif. was second , 
and .tack .McAfee was third. .All! 
drove F’erraris. •

CARLSBAD t  Action in the 
4.A Ba-chall Corifcri-tU'i- i- pm 
pointed in llobh- and Carlsbad 
this weekend

The loop leading Caveinen pia;. 
at llohb* F'ridav and meet runner- 
up I'ortale- in a Iwm hill at (. jrl- 
bad Saturday .A Carlsbad sweep 
will give the cavi-mcnt the cooler 
cnee title and the fir- berth in the 
.late tournament at 1-a- Crucc, 
May 1112

llobh- and Artesia al-i> had t.vu 
ganies slated, both team -till M* 
a chance for dislriet hun-ir- The 
wis'k's schedule

Tue-day Il-ihb- at Ar'esia 
F'r day Carlsiiad at Hot>!;-.. 

rluvi.-, at .Artesia <2i Highland of 
Aihiiquerque at Ru-wcll

Saliir lay I’ortale- at i arlshad

! Hiee and Texas both out of the 
race, will hiMik up in a cellar fight 
at Houston F'riday and Saturday

I Fiarh has lost six garnet.
I Texas AAM barely stayed in 

mdd contention by splitting with 
Texas last week Th<- .Aggies won 
the first game 5̂ 4 but lost the 
second hy the same score

MFMORIVl. .APFKUVED
W ASHINGTON 4-—The Senate 

ha- adopted a resolution approving 
erection of a ZStlfiMd statue and 
memorial plant to the American 
Indian at Gallup. ,N M The reso
lution now aoes to the Houae, Sen. 
( havez (D-NMi told the .Senate 
funds for the pniject are being 
raised by private subscription

laisl Week's Kesulis
R-i-wpll 6 Hohbs 0 
Carl-bad 11. Artesia 5 
.Ariesia 8. Ro-well 0 
H ibb- 4 1 Cliivi-, t-8

Haul’s News Stand
|4-intmg and F..-:utig Liceai 

113 South Koaelaws 
Read a Magauoe TiMljiy 

Ice Cream ana lirmha'

The Mandings
Team
Carlsbad
i ’nriales
Hobbs
Artesia
Roswell
Clovis

w 1 i*n. (,B
5 0 1 000
4 ■J 1 (KM) 'x
2 3 400 3
2 3 41 Ml 3
2 5 286 4
2 6 .250 4S

MURRAY E.
M O R G A N

STATE LAND 
COMMISSIONEF

e< sa sa. • * i...

i'L-

jimJLa-
As a part of their work in 
Huoble's Refining Research 
Laboratory, Humble scientists 
bombard petroleum hydrocarbons 
with electrons in 
a 2-million volt 
Van de Graaff Accelerator.
But if you ask 
one of these scientists, 
what he expects to find, 
he'll answer, who knows !
For this is fundamental researen. 
Results may be quick 
or they may be a long time 
developing. Who knows?
. , . Perhaps the scientists
will find a way
to increase the yield
of useful products
from a barrel of crude oil.
. . . Perhaps they'll be able 
to make improvements 
in the fine products 
already supplied you.
. . . Perhaps they'll develop 
an entirely new group 
of petrole'om products.
Who knows !
This much, however, is certain: 
Humble research scientists 
at Baytown use every device 
of physics, chemistry, 
mathematics and mechanics 
to provide you with more 
and better petroleum products.

iV
/ \

Two quick examples:
The specifications for
Humble Extra gasoline, the formuxo
for Humble Uniflo motor oil.
These, without question, 
are the finest products 
you can use in your car.

HUMBLE OIL B XEPININO CO.

HUMBLE

II
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Remember
Candidates-

(Continued Kiom t’̂ ae One)

When. . .
5M Vi-ani Aku

to fine our tourisU"; revision of 
the truck weight Uw; oBening of 
I’drole Itiisrd he^rinas to the press 
and rcvi^^dit of the state tax 
structure.

Farm-
(Centlaued (ren  Pace One)

The .Arlcsia Adsoeate has chan^ 
id hand, tja>lc I'allMit, the n t l l  
ini; editor lays dovin the quiil in 
lavur ut C. E. tides, ot ^barun, 
1 enn.

J S. lliiihsnuti: whe arrived in 
Artesia about four weeks aco from 
llaie (.enter, Tex., is estaulishin>i 
a nursery une tiait mile east <>l 
loun. ,

Tak«\s i'.ti-O^wrutivv EUorl
If wc ever rvdutx' tho aociik-nts on Uio highways and the 

fatalities no one group is going to acxA)inplish that.
We haven’t the city, t\>unty or state oifiivrs to watch 

every highway every minute ot the day or niglit to see litat 
ail drivers obseiAe the law.

The majority of the drivers on the highways, of course, 
arc good drivers; they do not take chatu'es; and they are not 
reckless drivers. If they wetv not good drivers we would have 
motx* accidents than we do have.

But we still have those who ivfuse to employ tlic safety 
knowledge they have and jiosst'ss. We still have those who go 
out and take chamvs and thereby not only endanger their 
own lives but endanger the lives of others.

We can talk safety; we can pri'ach safety; we can con
duct campaigns over a pt'riud of time but we can't stop all of 
the factors that now contribute to fatal or serious accidents 
on the highways.

Recently ui a city in Texas the officers threw up road 
blocks and checked motor vehicle liwnses; driver’s Ikx'nse; 
and they also checked indiv iduals. It was amazing the number 
of individuals they found intoxicati'd or in no condition to 
drive the motor vehicle they wen* ojierating.

If tht*se officers follow this practice up (xea.sionally the 
chances are it will n*duce the drunk driv ers. That could help 
some.

Maybe the example they have sc*t should be followed by 
others. Ferhajis those* who go out now ami drive while in- 
to.\icatc*d wouki think twice tf the> thought they wen* going 
to run into a road block.

Maybe cxir officers should try it.
But the fact n*mains that wc* will halt the many acci- 

dc*nt.s or at least n*dutx* them to a minimum when we. the 
drivers of motor vehiclc*s on the highways, n*fu-se to take 
chances; when we u.sc the .safety know lodge we have; when 
we employ the safety nu*asun‘s at our command ami when 
we discxintinue taking chan<x*s thereby endangering our livc*s. 
those riding with us and othei> on the highway.

Halting of highway accident.s is a job that only the driv
ers of the motor vehicli*s on the highway can halt. And we 
could nxluce these accidents tremendoaslv if we would only 
do it.

I Fruiik Uruvin *s quite ill at the 
I huiiK* ut hix bru’hiT'in law, Gayle
iaibut.

'*0 Veaci .\ku

George K. Speiiier, priaent 
county sup iir.ie’ulent ot schools, 
authoiizeii t'i<! ACiocate to an
nounce his cuiKinUcy lor re elec 
lion tu the uilice ut count/ sup- 
erinteiuleni ut s hoots.

I’irkett, with a slight weight and 
height advantage, jabbc*d at the 

j relative responi^ibility law, in 
which he said he would change 
the age requirements in the act 
from 17 years of age to 21 for chil
dren to be responsible for their 
parent's upkt*ep. He would exempt 
homes from the provisions of the 
lein law, providing the homes are 
willvd to the children, and advo
cated making it illegal for any 
liquor establishment to barter or 
sell on credit, or to cash checks.

Defending title holder J o h n  
Simms kept out of the infighting 
with a discussion of the proposed 
state car luoiur pool He said his 
estimates show that the car pool, 
due to go into effect May I, will 
"save an overall total of nearly 

$35U.UU0 a year on opera.ion, main
tenance and purchasing of slate 
vehicles."

price supports and other price
raising requirementi which he 
has said would increase surpluses 

Congress tacked those provi 
sions on to Eisenhower's own 
proposal fur a soil bank program, 
which farmers would bo paid fur 
taking out of production land now 
being used fur producing crops in 
surplus.

In the House, meantime. Kepub- 
iicans sought to include authori
zation for the soil bank program 
in a bill to appropriated $1,200,- 
VOU.OOO for its operation this year 
The House Appropriations Com 
mittcc, contending no further au 
thurity is needed, approved the 
money bill last week and based it 
on a 103S conservation law 

Secretary of Agriculture Ben 
sun, in a TV appearance yester
day must be included.

In its present form, ho said, the 
money bill "it a sort of gold brick 
that has been handed tu us."

The money bill goes before the 
House Rules Committee tuinorrow 
fur clearance.

Artesia Banker-
(Continued from I’age One) 

The office of Simms announced
appointment of Cliff Clark of Al- 
buquertpic, an official of the Klcc- 
trical Workers’ Union, to replace 
W. S Roberts, executive diri*ctor 
of the Federation of Latwir, upon 
the New Mexico Employment Se
curity Commission. Roberts’ term 
had expired. Clark's term ends 
Feb 1, 1961.

The third remaining member of 
the ESC is Fred Barron, the agen
cy’s director.

James A. Price of Roswell, 
State Federation of Labor presi
dent, was replaced on the LalKir 
and Industrial Commission by 
Thomas W. Hall of Albuquerque, 
financial secretary-treasurer of the 
Plumbers and Steam Fitters Union 
and also secretaO"tr»-*a*“(CV’r “f 
Motion Picture Opi*rators Union. 
Price’s term had expired. Hall is 
appointed for two years.

Sulv Of Sloi'k 
In Rosivell Hank 
Is Annonnvvd

T ells R ed Alms

RtXSWKl.l, At noon today, 
an announcement was made that 
last Thursday a transaction was 
completed whereby the Trans- 
America Corporation of San Fran
cisco bought the controlling inter
est in stuck of the Roswell State 
Bank.

it is understood thnt an amount 
in excess of one-quarter million 
dollars was involved.

The joint announcement was 
made here t(Mlay by Boy Ward, 
president of the llosdell State 
Bank; C. T Chandler, vice presi 
dent of Trans-America Corp.; and 
M. E Zetlerholni, chairman of the 
board of the Bank of New .Mexl

I*ro|K)st*(l Cliaiigc-

Mrs. JciMC Funk of Cottonwood 
and .Vtrs. J. A. heed and Mrs. Lou 
Kiddy of Ar'.e^ia were in Sanla 
Fe several days this week. Mrs. 
t unk was i  d>-i'.gate to the dem> 
ciatic centra' committee mceLug.

Simms said that his adminis
tration had saved "approximately 
$06,UUU over the previous year" 
in out-of-state travel by state em
ployes.

Dulles-
(Continued From Page One)

lu krais .\gu
Taxpayers ut the .Artesia Muni

cipal school district will go to the 
' polls May 7 and cither approve 
or reject VJil.lWO propose J on 
I'und Issue lor the expansion ut 
the school system here.

Pickett said he wanted the gov
ernor's power tu pardon removed 
in the case of sex and narcotic 
violations and added that he want
ed persons convicted ot sex crimes 
committed tu an institution for 
the criminally insane and hold un
til an examination rules the per
son is no lunger msanc.

cieiie Liiward Lowrey was com 
plimcnted Wednesday uii bis litth 
biiihilay wbtc his moiher, Mrs V. 
f- Lawery liunuied him with a 
birthday parly.

Reds-
(ContiBued froni Page Obc)

Arabia-

in that manner. .Never shake your 
fist at a Russian.

CtH.I.IX** U f  EPTs POST
SANTA FK r  Sraborn T C..1 

lins. immedutc pa.%t national ■ im 
mander of the .American la-qion.. 
ha> accepted the cc chairman-hip 
of the Dona .Ana C->unt> "Simm' 
for Governor Club The an 
nouncement was made by Jam-.- 
Barber, state director of the 
Simms-for^iovcrnor I'luh.s

d i m ; banks  on >i<k i i i a m :a
DURHAM M  f* Duke's foot 

ball fortune> may be on the rise 
next fall ili-'pite the loss of 13 let 
termen Much of iheir success may 
(lepi-nd on Harold McElhancy, Jr . 
a 1!»7 pound junior fullback from 
BurBeitstmin. Pa He is versatile 
i^oing through the line ur catch 
ing pas-x’s.

(ConUBurd from Page Use)
has maneuvered tu end the Brit 
ish domination of the pruteggor 
atcs, wnich Aenien claims.

Sporadic border fighting be
tween Yemen tribesmen and the 
Aden suitans has gone on for dec 
ades.

Kccently the Yemenites have 
stepped up their campaign to get 
the British out. spurro l hv British 
plans tu weld the numerous Aden 
prulecturates intu one lederatiun 
Ahmed tears that would produce 
a single state powerful enough tu
rival his own.

I f .

my new york
I ■ Y MEL HEIM EI

K^TEA\ YORK—’Thuigt ont N*w Vorlitr think*, 
about

It ia th# custom of thi* department once each 
year to launch an all-out aasault on models—the 
beautiful, empty, cold, calculating modele who 
■warm through this Gomorrah with their hat 
boxes and collect $V) an hour for posing in front 
of a Rolls Royce next to a male model to whom 
they wrouldn t speak after hours. The other after
noon. however. Miss Donan Leigh dropped by 
and whacked an umbrella acroM my fingers as. 
I sat down at the typewriter to play.

’ Y'ou." she said hotly, “havo met the wTong. 
kind of models. You say, for instance, that 
they're cold, that they bring no warmth to their’ 
relationships with men.

•Well. sir. some of my best friends in the busi- 
ness—OHd extremely successful—are happily 
married, have children who adore them , , . and 

are working only so they can help out in the mamage until their 
husbands can do all the supporting themselves."

Perhaps Miss Leigh has a point—and perhaps she is prejudiced.' 
Slim, skin tight over her classic cheekbones, dressed impeccably, she ’ 
is reportedly the world s most photographed model and has been tot- 
a long, long time.

AA'e argued for some time, both generalizing like mad. 'They're 
stupid," I said. "They're not," she said. "Utterly self-centered," I 
sak). "Who isn't?’ she said. Etcetera, etcetera. \V« got absolutely 
nowhere and parted on Icily polite terms.

1 still don’t  like models. I t’s probably Freudian.

I Ahmed also is disturbed by re 
ports Britain has granted an oil 
euneessiun on the Red Sea island 
of kamaran, which Aden also 
claims.

In Its anti-British maneuvers 
. Yemen has tightened old bunds 
; with Saudi .'Arabia, whose King 

Saud himself has a border feud 
with the British'baeked rulers in 
Uman and the Buraimi oasis, on 
the southeast of the peninsula 

The Yemenite-.Saudi combina
tion scored a diplomatic victory 
by bringing Egyptian I’rcmier 
Gamal .Abdel .Na.-ser into their al- 
lianee. and Nasser in turn further 
strengthened his position as strung 
man ot the .Arab world.

“Hitler trud  to attack us with 
a clenched fist and now he is in 
his grave.

"Is It not time that we became 
more intelligent and nut shake our 
fists at each other? We have come 
here not to create hostility. AA'e 
have come on a friendly visit at 
Sir Anthony Eden's invitation and 
wc are mo.st grateful to him fur 
that invitation."

At another point Khruschev at 
tacked the Western .Allies’ restric
tions on the shipment of strategic 
materials to the Soviet Union.

"Du you think wc are behind 
you?" he asked.

"We do nut ask you to sell us 
guns or warships. Wc will sell 
you some of our cruisers. They 
are out of date. We all know that" 

He also said .Andrei Tup<ilev— 
builder of the Soviet TU104 jet 
airliner—IS now" building a pass 
enger plane which carries 170 pas 
.vengers and has four engines He 
did not elaborate. In London, Tup 
ulev had said the plane would 
carry 150.

In his remarks about the clench 
c j fist, Khrushchev recalled tjial 
the United Stales, Britain, France 
and Japan sent troops to Ku.ssia 
after the 1917 revolution which 
put the Bolsheviks in power.

"The Russian pi-oplc made an 
effort and cleared them all out," 
he said, emphasizing each word

"But the time has, I believe, 
come to consider wheather its or
ganization does not need to be 
further developed, if it is adequate
ly to serve the needs of this and 
coming generations.

"If that be the common desire 
of the NATO memb«*r nations, the 
United States will join eagerly in 
exploring the possibilities which 
now beckon us forward."

Dulles said he expected the 
question of further developing 
NATO to be taken up at the NATO 
ministerial council opening May 
4 at Pans. He will attend.

Also named to the Labor and In
dustrial Commission for a two- 
year term is Robert O. Anderson, 
Roswell Republican, head of .Mal- 
co Refineries and state chairman 
of Eisenhower forces in 1952. An
derson replaces Leslie M. Rowe of 
Albuquerque, whose term expired.

According to law the labor and 
the management members name 
a third member of the commission 
who in theory is the public rep
resentative. This person at pres
ent is G. L. Guthrie of State Col
lege.

(Continued from Page One)

CALLING at White House. 
Charles F]. Bohlcn, U. S.' 
amha.*<sa(l(>r to Russia, tells 
President Ei.senhower the 
meaning of the anti-Stalin 
program. (InttmaUonal)

Two Men-

Simms also made appointments 
to several other boards. He was 
out of town today. Asked whether 
there was any particular reason 
for the sudden flurry of activity 
on long awaited appointments, an 
aide merely said that the gover
nor had had a chance for two and 
a half days over the weekend to 
devote the time to the appoint
ments.

(Continued (rum Page Une) 
fines assessed

Billy Lee Hamilton charged 
with disturbing the peace and 
Bobby Hamilton charged with 
drunkenness and disturbance both 
pleaded innocent before Police 
Judge John Ellicott in police court 
this morning. Their cases were 
set for April 26 and each releas 
ed on $25 bonds.

Labor’s Committee for Political 
Education recently gave its bless
ing to the candidacy of Ingram 
B. Pickett, an opponent of Simms 
for the Democratic nomination fur 
governor.

The replacement of Botierts and 
Price came as no great suprise, 
therefore. The action had appear
ed indicated ever since announce
ment of COPE'S endorsement of 
Ihckett.

ments. Maximum combined pay
ments would be $70 a month for 
a single veteran or $105 a month 
for one with a dependent wife.

The proposals are bound to stir 
up controversy because they con
flict sharply with the benefit pro 
grams advocated by various vet
erans' organizations.

limothy J. .Alurphy, command
er of the Veterans of Koreign 
Wars, said the VFAV supports 
many of the recommendations, 
added:

“A number of them, particularly 
those that would throw the vet 
erans* pension program into the 
social security program, are high 
ly objectionable and should be de 
nounced by all veterans."

On the other hand. Kenneth M 
Birkhead, executive director of the 
American Veterans Committee 
s a i d  the recommendations are 
a "niagnificcnt contribution in 
bringing sanity and realism to the 
nation's programs of veterans 
benefits and pensions.”

in its report, the commission 
said today's veterans' programs 
should place emphasis “on those 
programs which take care of the 
needs arising directly out of mili
tary service . . . Veterans with 
no service • connected disability 
after readjustment should be cun 
siiicred in the same category as 
citizens who are not veterans.”

.SI.'VIM.S CLUBS organized

ALBUQUERQUE UB-Jim p*r- 
her, campaign aide for Gov John 
F. Simms, says two new Simnu. 
fur-Governur clubs have been or
ganized in the state in the put 
several days. Barber said one hid 
been formed in Socorro Cuuntr 
under the chairmanship of Jua 
Moon, livestock feeder, and the 
other in Union County, where the 
president is Juhn Alford, Claytos 
hotel owner.

DUI SU $-2944

IKYLER ALLISON
•  AgeaisI VIRGIL JAKEH AY

Hadley Kenslow
•  General Agent •

Standard  Life and 
zXrcident Insurance

Booker Building 
COMP.ANY

sWis m

Adlai-
(Continued from Page One)

Vicky Awtior
A friend of the 

Duehet*.

BPE.AKI\0 OF MODELS, I am fascinated the.se days by the 
names that Nancy Berg, a reformed model (she must have shivered 
and given up when she heard me say the only good model is a dead 
model), has given her dogs.

M iss Berg, the TV star of the 1 a. m. Count Sheep show here— 
viewers are privileged to watch Miss B. climb into bed and go to 
sleep—has two beasts. Their names: Phaedeaux and P-eauvour. 
Close analysis wrill break those down to Fido and Rover. If she ac
quires any more, she is readying some other choice tags: AVrecques, 
Lucquee, Tauhszer, Wragges and so on. Coy. perhaps, but reason
ably amusing.

Miss Arlene Francis—a real woman: no model, she—hopped a 
plane for Holland the other day to do a film spread on that country 
for her Home TViewera Then on to Monaco, for some mysterious 
reason. . . . The husband of Eileen Herlie. who co-ttars in The 
Matchmaker, gave her a Rolls Royce recently—and she drives It 
everywhere around town herself, with a chauffeur twiddling his 
thumba next to her. . . .  If you come to town and want an example 
of the Duchess of Windsor's taste—go to the Puixy movie house to 
see French singer Vicky Aulier. They are close friends, and th* 
pride Of Baltimore has helped her career considerably from timt to 
time.

tlic cold war >lrui;;le without 
demagoguery anu partisanship " 

and called on Russian leaders to 
prove by concrete a .I, their peace 

I lull intemions and desires tor bet 
lir  reldliohs with l:ij tree world.

Stevensoi: took issue wil.i Elsen
hower in a television appearance 
II may be Iruo, lie said, that dan
ger of a .'liooting war has dimin
ished, bu twe could lo.se the con- 
list witn Inc Sovie s vithout the 

, l.eds "fir.iij a shot.'
I He said Secretary of State 

Dulles ha> “misin'nrmcd" the 
'.merican people several times on 
V orld condition.'

Both Kefauver an.d Stevenson 
fr-imed replies to si.nilar ques
tions on their Wash’ngton visits.

Kefauver, flying in from a cam
paign visit in Uregoo. said he saw 
no particular good in holding 

further II l>oml) te.-tj. Stevcn.son 
on Saturday had proposed a hall 
tu U. S. li-boriib te. t> to demon- 
itrate this country r desire for 
p- -ace.

Un the Republiran side. Secre
tary of Agriculture Ben.son said 
ir a tele>ision interview that Ei 
senhower's veto of the farm bill 
last week lias "enhanced" the 
prestige of the party. "The Amer
ican people generajly admire" 
the I’rcsident for the act, Benoo.i 
said.

ACROSS THE DESK: An album of Sidney Bechet Jazz classic* 
put out by Blue Note. Old Sidney, the topi'ano saxophonist, hta 
been four years in Europe now. Come home. Dad, all is forgiven.. . .  
Three New York publishers are mulling over a book by D. K. AA'ood* 
man. editor of the Mansfield, O., Netcs-fournal, dealing partly with 
nn Ohio mother who forced her son to become a world-famous nov
elist. The absorbing part is that AA'oodman was a close friend Of 
novelist Louis Bromfield, who just died the other sad day.

Noel Coward waa in town a couple of days back, reciting The 
Carnivai of the Animal* by Ogden Nash at Carnegie Hail. Noel 
teem* to be getting a bit arch and precious as he ages. Come beck, 

;aon; where is the old pro of yesteryear?
I was deprecsed the other day by a viaitlng Englishman who said 

In diamay, "1 aey, old man, is Central Park the only park in Ne"W 
York? Not much to see, is it?" . . , I remember Victor Riesel, th* 
ecid-bllnded Ubor columnist her* and an old poker-playing ec« 
quelntance of mine, as a card player who couid be bluffed. I sua> 
pect, however, that that's Uu ont/ way in which h« co"ald b* blufia^

ONE TENNIS LOSS IN THREE 
SEASONS

NEW H.AVEN. Conn. — It’s 
easy to see why Eric .Mixire is the 
■No. 1 tennis player on the Yale 
varsity team In three years with 
the Ell he has lost oniy one sin 
gles match. He is 21 and lives at 
Scardale, .N Y" His yonger broth
er Peter also is on the varsity- 
squad.

I HKUKVE 
IN THE 

F()LM )\M N (;
.A fair deal to every person in 
i;ddy County, Labor and Busi- 
ne.ss both Good roads and care
ful rxpi'nditure of your tax dol
lar Being a former Eiidy County 
Commissioner I know the prob 
loms of Ixidy County If elected 
I promise to work for a bu.si 
ness I'ke administration of 
county funds and strong, united 
Eddy County

I A.M A .ME.MHEK OF
the Shrine, the Elks, .New M*x 
ICO Cattle Growers Association, 
the Farm Bureau and I am a 
Methodist.

Vote For

T. Ilaldeman
.Artesia, .N M

Democratic Candidate-District 2
EDDY COUNTY 
(O.MMISvSIONEK

(Political Adv., paid for by 
friends)

GOOD I'LIMBINC PAYS!
DIAL .AH 6-1232

Jerry Plumbing Shop
120* WE.ST DALLAS 
Jerry Hill — Owner

fKtntmh, esurj
fxovsamis
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Classified K ates
iMininiuni rn<*rifr .5 0

3r per word 
‘ • Bi' p<*r word

lOf per word 
V.VS 12r per word
p • 14e !>er word

L • , 3.V per word
I )avs

Ly or I'ss niendor moiiUi tt9e
Space Rates

(Minimum fr»«r<e 75e)
(IVr Inch)

Jw" or less caU udar month 85c 
|<o" to 9S" calendar month 8Mc 
lio" to HW" calendar month 8Ic 

i" to 29S” calendar month 78c 
, National Advertising Rate 
fc'tO" 01 more calendar month 

ISc per I.lne 
rredli t'ourtesy

jssdieo adveruslng may be or- 
ta d  by telephone. Such courtesy 
L extended with the understand 
te that payment will be remitted 

nptly upon receipt of bill 
Right Reiierved 

. ’-e right is reserved to properly 
i  j.sify. edit or reject any or all 
Ijvertising In the case of ommis 

or errors in any advertia- 
L„t ,the publishers are liable for 
Li damage father than the 
l;;,nmt received in payment there

Zi—Houses, I'nfurnished

FOK RKNT — Unfurnished two- 
liedroom house, newly decorated, 
810 W, (irand. Year's lease only. 
Would consider M'lling Dial SH 
fi2B44

4 19 3IP--4 22

(i3—Radio and Trlevision

WK SKHVICE Al.l. MAKE.S OF 
K.MJll) >.NU TEI.KVISION-Uial 

SH (i-:i ,4‘d for pompt and effi
cient aervice. Koselawn Radio & 
TV Service, 104 S. Koselawn.

11/3 -tfc

77—Miseellaiieous

SKINS PAINTED, monuments, 
carpenter and concrete work. 
Karl Roberts, 40‘2 South First. 
Phone SH 6-3792.

4/12- 30tc5/13

Rrrori
l;rr.>r« will be corrected without 
|hjr.;e provided notice is given 
Kuii îately alter the FIRST IN

I krtion
I Deadline
far acceptance of classified adver- 

.iag is 9 00 A M. day of publica- 
, 10 A M. Saturday for Sunday

,. iiration.
the a rtesia  a d v o c a te

( lassified Department 
Dial SH S-2788

FOK SAKE: House on 1020 S. 6th. 
Two liedrooms, den, utility 
10x12 shop and storage build
ing in rear. Call SH 6-3386 
evenings or if no answer call 
6 2026. •

4-10—tfc
FOR SALE—Wichita 55 Spudder 

and equipment. Contact A. F. 
Kimmell P. O. Box 49. Carlsbad, 
N. M.

420-56

78—Business Opportunities

I Publir Notices

►fctiKlT MINDF-U STOC-KMKN 
SAY

Imxrket your c a t t l e  t h e  
a uction  w ay

AT
producers l iv e st o c k  

a u c tio n
4AI.es WEDNESDAYS 

*,x 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso. Texas

U—Help Wanted

RANTED—Night desk clerk, male 
or female Must be pleasant, ca
pable and have initiative, 11 
pm. to 7 a.m Hotel Artesia.

C20—tfc

HELP US FIND THIS TEACHER 
—Please pass this ad on to an 
ambitious teacher or principal 
Wc have an unusual summer posi 
tion for an ambitious man with a 
mimimum of two years of teach 
ing experience Courses in psycho 
logy helpful; Master’s degree de
sirable but nut necessary. HLs 
earnings wul range from $1,000 to 
$I..5O0 depending on the length of 
his vaealion Possibility of per 
manent 5-f;gure executive posi
tion Write in confidence, giving 
telephone number, age. edueati m. 
subjects you have taught, and ex 
tra curricular activities Write 
Box A-113, c/o Artesia Advocate, 
Arlosia, N M 4 /2 2 -ltp

19—EdHratioa, Inslruellop
Fatally Knifed

Riu>h High or tirade School at 
Dome, ipare 'line, books fumisb- 

diploina swarded. Stan where 
j left school. Write Columbia 

Boi 1433, Albuquerque.

28—ApsrtmrnU, Furnished

ji)R RENT—One, two, and three 
bedroom unfurnished and furn
ished apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air 
conditioner. Inquide 1501 Yucca, 
Vsswoud addition, dial SH 6-4712 

3-2»—tfc
El—Houses. EurniaJied
roR RENT—Modern, three-room i 

furnished house, fenced in shady , 
yard. $50. per month, water paid. 
See J D. Josey, 808 Chisum Avc.. 
dial SH 6 3655. I

4 19—tfc '

Not In Georgia
F.ditur’k Nete—AP eorreqiond - 

rnt Roy Essoyan is a member of 
the first groiiv of Wes'ern re 
perters penidtted to visit Soviet 
(ieorgia since pro-Stalin ilenion- 
sirnlionv there last month. Ful 
lowing Is his aeiuunt of a trip 
to Gori, Stalin’s birlliplaee.

By HttY ESSOYAN 
(iOHI, Soviet Georgia ‘If — Jo 

seph Stalin’s luster may be fading 
in Moscow and other parts of the 
Soviet Union but the home folks 
are planning to dedicate a new 
museum to him in this mountain 
village where he wa.s born.

A top local official told four 
Western reporters who reached 
Gori yesterday the museum will 
be opened Dec 21 the anniver- 
say of Stalin's birth. He said the 
central government in .Moscow 
had approved the action of the 
Georgian Republic earmarking 
800.006 rubles ($200,000 at the of
ficial exchange rate) toward build
ing the museum 

The official also asserted that 
schools in this area are teaching 
the same history courses glorify
ing Stalin as they did when he 
was alive Moscow schools have 
suspended the study of World War 
II and the postwar era until new- 
textbooks can be published play
ing down Stalin’s role 

Leading Communists here .said 
local officials have no plans to 
rewrite Stalin’s part in Soviet his
tory or to erase his influence 

Pro • Stalin demonstrations were 
reported in Georgia several weeks 
ago when the Kremlin campaign 
against the "cult of the individu 
al" got rolling. The protests wen- 
said to have centered at Tiflis, the 
Georgian capital.

Residents of Gori obviously are 
unhappy about the drive to crack 
down on tht local boy who be 
came premier.

He still is referred to as "the 
great Stalin” here and one Geor
gian. made bold by the chance to 
talk in piivate. shook his fiat apd 
declared: “We won’t forget ” 

Another said: "We don’t talk 
about it much, but inside we're 
seething."

Communist party officials said 
the new official policy pushing 
collective leadership is being ap
plied somewhat differently than 
elsewhere in the Soviet Union 

The anniversary of Stalin’s 
death was observed by residents 
of Gori last month just at it has 
been in the past, they said. The 
only difference, they added, was 
that the wreath-laying ceremon
ies, and speeches praising Stalin 

1 drew larger crowds than usual

By TIIF ASStH IAT3D PRESS 
It was a fine weekend fur Al 

huquerque high school track 
teams.

High .school teams from the 
Duke City took the titles in the 
three meel.  ̂ in which they com 
peted over the weekend, but the 
three meets in which they coin 
peted over the weekend, but the 
big news — as usual — was the 
mighty Highland Hornets.

The Hornets, gunning for an un- 
preeedented fifth straight high 
sehiMil state title, took their 38th 
straight victory Friday in running 
off with the Clovis Relays. Hugh 
Hackett’s squad came up with a 
whopping 122^1 points.

Albuquerque High and Valley 
High came through with the other 
two Duke City victories Valley 
piled up IS IS  points in taking the . 
Central Rio Grande Valley Con
ference meet, while Albuquerque 
managed 121 Vs in copping the 
Northern Rio Grande meet.

The Hornets, termed by many 
observers as the finest team the 
school has had in its long strikg 
of championships, established four 
new meet records at Clovis and 
ran off with 12 first places 

One of the better performances, 
however, wa.s turned in by the 
Hobbs mile relay team The Hobbs 
squad set two meet records over 
the weekend On Friday, the Eag
les’ mile relay foursome set a 
Clovis Relays mark 3:34.3, and on 
Saturday set a new Hobbs Relays 
record al 3:37 9.

With Highland not competing 
in the Hobbs meet, Carlsbad came 
through to take the title in the 12- 
team field with .53 5-6 points. 
Hohbs Was next with 44 2-3, and 
Eunice third with 24 Six rqcwds 
were broken and one tied

In the Clovis meet. Fort Sumner 
was second with ,54 4  points, Tu 
cumcari third at 34V4. Six records 
were broken in that meet

PIJCNTY OE' BLUE lU.fMiD flows in vem.s of (;ounU•.' .̂s 
Helen Zu Torring-Jetterliach, 19, and Archduke Ferdinand 
of HaiuiburR, 37, whoso marriage at Secfeld. flerm any, 
drew nobility from all over Kurop*-. (IntenuittoiuiH

•MAKINt; f A.MEKA DEBUT, Scott Anthony l^wisTbo^
n big ki^> by pioud father, Jerry  Lewis,

a.s mother, U.itti. .mile:- appiovai. Hollyworid couple ha\'e 
two other s-ma, Ga.-; and Uanmc.f'/nUmatiunuf

fS

. ss
c / :

Told that friends of Stalin lived 
at the Stalin collective farm 15- 
miles from Gori, the newsmen left 
for the region in a rented car 
But when the Georgian driver 
learned their destination, he re
fused to proceed and turned back 
to Gori.

Official permission was finally 
obtained to vlist the farm, but 
when reporters got there it was 
obvious thta word <W their visit
had preceded them They were 
told that no friends nr relatives

of Stalin were around

VS

C R O S S W O R D  -  -  -  B y  E u g e n e  S lje /J e r

loR RENT—Furnished two-room 
house with bath, newly decorated 
4«9>x W. yuay. Dial SH 6-2624.

4-19—3tc—4-22

VICTIM of knifer, body 
• f  Mrs. W. W. Pugh, ,35. 
If; found in fashionable Cin
cinnati home by her hus
band. (iHlantattonal)

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New CUssified 

I Section a re  prepared to meet your every need!

TV and Radio Service

K & L. RADIO & TV 
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6̂ 2841

TV Repair, all makes 
Antenna installations 
Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cemenl

Klectrical Servicn

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO 
207 W. Missouri SH 6-3771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
61—laiwn Mowers

TURNER’S LAWN MOWER 
SHOP

1001 West Main Street
Lanw Mowers Sharpened & 

Repaired
Formerly Located 
1000 N. Koselawn

Plumbing and Beating

ARTESIA PLG & HTG. 
712 W. Cbisum SU 6-3712

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heaters 

Specialist, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We lYade 
Furniture and Appliances 

1113 S. First SU 6-3132 
Mattresses, Floor CovM Tigs

HAGERMAN READY
MIXED CONCRETE 

For Free Estimates nn
Large or SquU Contracts 
Phone ARTESIA Plant 

SH 82710
HAGERMAN Plant 2.757

W HO D O E S  I T ?
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HORIZOMTAL 
1 spur 
£. nervoua 

malady 
of Malays 

9. cap
12. on sheltered 

side
13. symbol 

of peace
14. mountain In 

Asia Minor
tS. military 

signal
16. of musical 

drama 
16. Luaon 

savage
30 arsenate 

of copper 
21. mollu^'a 

"glUa- 
M pen 
S . elastic 

bitumen 
37 fold 
90. value 

'rfbetan

37. allaying
38. heighten
42. attain
43. pertaining
40 New Zea

land timber 
tree

48. chemical 
raw material

49. brain canal
60. jacket

51. poem 
02. blasted 
53 marsh grass

VERTICAL
1. dull Onish
2. wtng
3. distinct
4. having made 

a will
6. fUM

Answer to Saturday’s pusxle.

32. facts
33. single unit
34. well-born 

men
36. footed vase

a u r a  an r^E K '

Ci53H3'3!SE ID O IS E
a rs is  sar* : 

aO B D
r i s o c i a s ]

3 i^ i i  a o ira  Tsooi^H ]
□ Q n iira B

bauasira m a a a a D Q  
m o E in a  a a i ?  
n a a d B  Q d Q  a a s

H r  o  w

Airvrttffe tlaie •! MlvtlMt t? aitoMM.
DUUibutM hy ICIi« rc f tiu m  iy X ic i t t

CRYPfOQUirS 
X U  P C Y Y O W  P W J

6. pine
7. exaggerate
8. insulating 

material
9. South 

American 
monkey

10. stulm
11. symbol of 

ai’.iiionty
1~. some 
19 consumed 
31. flab of 

mackerel 
family

22 (tash
23 ore of silvet 
26 electrl6ed

particle
37. cover with 

Uiln layers
38 solar disk 

twinge 
32 wisher 
34. for nothing 
30 o^inance 
36 pulpy iniil
38. Uitreforc
39. head
40. Instead
41 continually 
44. before 
46. front of boot 
47 alse

J H W R P Z O  Z D X N F R  Y X N T  D W J D .
(Saturday's Cryploquip: MARBLE CHAMP HURTS 

TUUMB; CHUMP LOSES TOURNAMENT.

f S ! I
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T^iEv'OE ALL p o c  T n'EW VODw-
SAV! WEDE'3 OfE PROFA j CITY? LE'' 
NEW VODK CITY.' ^

[YES IT'S POOV. AUMT ADDIE; --IT75 MY
.ItSlVITATICJN 

/^'LL l-lAVE TO WAIT FOR TO VIS ’ MED! i
DAD TO 6E ^  K 5ME PRON\ 
WORK’,TO SEE WUAT 
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MliNSTER PR

HAKl.>Ly •  >'Mr (u«s D) in 
which the sichting of aume 

atrang* monttw Ini't reportad. 
Bomatimra tha aaroa phanomanon 
la daaertbad b; aavaral paraona 
and, ot couraa. aach aaaa it la a 
ailfhtly dlffaraot way.

Thara la a putala baaed hypo- 
thatlcally on auch an occurranre. 
It la a real challenge to tha wlU. 
It la atatad aa foUowa;

Four touiiata, who reported 
that they had aaan a atranga 
monatar atrandad on the ahora 
ct a ramota laka, raapectlvaly 
aatlmatad tta length at 39 ft., 
40 r u  43 ft,, and 44 ft.

A nawapapar reporter, who a aa 
aaot off, poirt haste, to examine 
tha creature, found that two of 
thaae aatimataa aach showed an 
arror of tha same number of feet, 
arhlla tha other two aach showed 
aa error of 1 2/3 that number 
of fact.

What, actually, was tha mon- 
star's langth?

aooi laej jiau-aao p in  aoo

CROSS-DIGITS

l i -^  IS

rr

YOU 
GAN DO

p U tC E  a crisp, new dollar bill 
• across the top of a soda bot- 
tla  Balance another bottle on 
top of this so that tha mouths of 
tha bottles meet. Now challenge 
someone to remove tha dollar 
erlthout touching tha bottles or 
knocking them down.

After several persons In tha

audience have tn*d ard failed, 
chow them how it a done: With 
your left hand, grasp one and of 
tha bill firmly (tee IlhiStratloo 
above); at tha tame tine, use the 
index Sngtr of the right band to 
strike the bill shar)1y about mid 
way bef'-een tha ftngtra of the 
left hand and the betUa.

With practWw, t.*>e trick should 
work for jrou avarj tlma>

U ST FO L L O W  T H E  DO TS

Cm m A C.M*. K « ai« W
\VTHa T can you draw to com- 

plete tha plotura above?
Starting at dot 1. draw a con

tinuous Una fro* dot to dot eon- 
aecuUvaly and and at dot 3.S 
Where two numbera are beside 
ane dot, rich as 1 tnd 25, use 
%e dot for both pumbera

A  W o r d  W i t h  \ o u '

T h er e  are unly a few wurUr 
In the English language which 

contain all of the vowels includ 
ing "T.” Can you give one?

•nific Njv iCiqvuout̂ nhuri (fut aa\

*  «  *  «

Arithmetrick
r VICB tea are, of oouraa, 

twenty, but It Is also 8va. 
Then again, three Umas two 
arc but thraa.

That surely Is fraak arith
metic, Isn’t  It? Wall, Kara Is 
more of It: Thraa and four 
are Bva, nlna and tan ere 
eight while one and ten are 
six.

Maybe yx>u‘U never behave 
nme ran actually be four, but 
that la a fact. Stranger atiU. 
a dusen Is still six and a bak- 
er s wlosen la eight.

Now figure It out.
ueiiei msie fl (aeiop e.jei|«t|i II pee tjeiiei all ei II sjeiiei lie ci tl le êiiei m*ie t| SI sjeiiei eey ei i u e i eejui SI I '((jeiiei e*ui ejo.ia 

1 ei (ic enux apjoa ca pefteJd -x> ejs sieqiuna eux ijeacag

It's About That Time

T o 80LVS thit icU$ teeter, pro
ceed os in a crosstcord pus- 

tie, utttg nunibiTs inetrod o/ 
lettert for the antirert. fnserf a 
tingle digit in rarh t</uare. The 
trick IS to get aneirere that tciU 
function acrott and doicn. 

ACROSS
1. Take two I c 11 e r • from 

•’atone" and get how many?
2. "An animal «ith — stiipea 

Is either a sergeant or a akunk,** 
said the recruit

3. Whoopee! Legally, as of my 
last birthday I'm not an Infant 
any more!

5. How many Tons in Tennes
see Ernie s favorite aong?

?. The ale drinker-
“Tico giilt a dag. the thing 

it clear
— gaJlont make lAe g>ar.‘ 

—Old Almanack 
8 How many animals hiding 

In: George exclaimed, "Swell! 
Amazing:"

9. Freedoms ”
10 If the -_n IS nearest the 

earth In July, wnte 34, if near
est the earth in January, wnte 24.

II. Students' advice: CThoose a 
d— fit for a ra—.

13. One less than the number 
of members now In the United 
Nations.

14. The time Is X minus one.
15. Death, u  Patrick Henry's 

choice No. —.
DOWN

1 How many days between 
Aug-ist lUh and December 1st?

2. Crack of the week: When 
— women are talking. It's con- 
versati.-rwi when — leaves, It'a 
goMip!

3. Rbyasaa with True Blue

I. IV  fiy Is tha tallest of aU 
insects because it la over — feet!
I. Riddle: A father gave hie 

twa sons ■ quArtar, What was

W /m ’s Guilty?
IT riquirtt only €0 eecondt to 

read this cnmo-riddl*. Set if 
you caa toll's if icithtii another
to teconde.

A wealthy man left a $1,000 
bill on hia deak whan ha left his 
office early one afternoon. In hla 
absence, only two persona bad 
accesa to tha room. Ha questlonad 
both before calling police.

Hla maid told him: ”I saw tha 
biU, and for safety’s sake, folded 
It and placed It under the red 
book. After that. 1 walked the 
dog, cleaned the den, and took 
the letters to the post office aa 
you requested.”

His chauffeur told him: -Sir, 1 
was In your room to check your 
date list. I saw nothing else on 
your desk at tha time. I took In 
a dnva-ln movla until 1 was to 
pick you up for your sppomt- 
ment at B.”

What evldanca waa there that 
someone waa lymg?

-yenp eiojeq aeds mopiM an m-esMO 'Mieeqi ai-aiup 
e p<pMiie eq pi«e o q a  jnegneqs 
•q i oi ■injod Bopidang iw jie a g

P \V subjects are as cunfualng and cuntruvsraisl 
aa time. Daylight Saving Tima, for matanca. 

means advancing tha clock one hour during the 
summer and turning It back during tha winter Tat. 
when time for that change comas, there are always 
those who either forget to make It or make the 
change m reverse.

How much do yuu know on the eubjsct of tuns 
In general ? Let’s see—

1. The map above shows tha 
four time Boats of tha U. 8. Can 
jrou name them?

3. Daylight saving Urns was 
Brat adopted m tha U. 8. tn what 
year: 1900 illS  1928 1942?

3. Man's first tlmcpieca la 
thought probably to have been a 
tree (sea Inset at right |. What 
Umekaeplng davira probably evolved from this?

A An Italian astronomer and phyaiciat Is aaid 
to have mventad tha pendulum In tha 16th century. 
Ha was: Varaxsano. Uallleo. Da VtncL Newtoa?

B. Daylight Savmg Tima la now used In many 
parts of tha arorld. What famoua American ad
vanced tha Idea In a latter to a Paris newspaper 
tn 1780, pomttng out tha thrifUneaa of using "sun- 
shma Instead of candlas” ?

B. Thomaa A. Edison invented a clock for hla 
laboratory that never ran. Why?

T. For moro than 400 years the use of a tightly 
around spring waa tha only watchmakmg advance. 
In 1916, timekeeping was revolutionised by what?

8. In uaa m China more than 3,000 years ago was 
what clock that told time day or night?

aq.xqajijeM 1-qjoi3 Ptnaete eqr jo aonaeAq] -J -teinaioi ton ciiiuej ai pejnewui aia «ui|r laqi aiesjon pa|iu*J oj, p -niiquajji 
a iu n fse a  -* 'o e u n o  > -jvip ang |  a u i  g  tuetseg  
'IBJAuea ‘aivrimoif 'sviaag 'J oq i  a < u j  i  la ie M a v

IT S  eaay to pre
tend y o u ' r e  

aaaing Vilnf* *•
tha youngster b  
d o I a f  l a  tha 
draartag at light 
Study tha picture 
cloaaly and lat 
your Imagination 
halp. Thara are a 
aheap, a aquirrel 
taro doga, tw o  
turtle# and a aeai 
hiddan amid the 
foUaga and back 
ground. Can you 
Bnd th

A f t a r you’ve 
located them all 
color tha draw- 
mg and then aae 
If you can Bn<i 
t h a IT again.

Kiddie
IF a b u t c h a I 

w e i g h s  145 
puunds standing 
on one lag, what 
doss ha we i g h  
atandmg on two” 
laeiu eqBi»« xiivj.' 
-q*a *U Ittutny

FIND  SEVEN  H ID D EN AN IM ALS

Helping Younelj |  Full With Tbought-Blox
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3 JtfffF ttUrORTS on oeloci nov 
^  books 0/  intorttl to home 

era/temen, Bobbywfs and coUec- 
tort. Beloetod by Clark Kinnaird 

How ta Fbb From Top to Bot
tom, by Sid Gordon (Stackpole. 
384 pages; 85). Ways of “read
ing" water for clarity, subaurface 
vegetation, and organic life, and 
how to coordlnata thb Informa
tions with angimg technique to 
Insure a catch you can brag 
about Aa appendix Hats the au
thor's choice of ashing spots m 
tha U. 8. and Canada.

Flnrhea, by Ian Harman (AIl- 
Pata Book, 138 pages: 84.00). A 
major compendium of Idantlflca- 
tion data, breading and cars data, 
cages, ate., of the hard-bllls claa- 
aifled aa Bnchea—buntings, car- 
dinala grosbealca, weavera, why- 
daha, ate. Color pbtes and black 
and whits llluatraUoiu. The same 
publisher baa a companion guide 
on soft-bill house bird#

Caah for Tour Coins, by Fred 
Rainfald (Starling, 128 pages; 
50c). How to get $3 for your 
pennlaa, 813.50 for your nlckeU, 
$100 for your quarters and 8500 
for jrour half dollars—If you have 
tha right ones In fins condition. 
With a list of big dealers.
T

OBJECT ut this 
word game Is 

for tolvars to ra- 
itoro certain key 
words which ap
pear across tha 
tops of tha dia
grams at right 
and belovii from 
clues Contained In 
tha words them- 
selves Each dia
gram has o n e  
key word.

To solve, copy
all of tha letters now in sight Ui tha empty squares 
directly below them. Then, using a system of trial' 
and error, fill tn the remaining apaces with letters I

___  that will f o r m!

P air the Fish

short horisontai 
word# Trial let
ters must func
tion in an entire 
vertical row.

When th# cor
rect letters of the 
key words a r e  
found, all hori- 
aontaj rowa will 
c o n t a i n  short 
words. It isn’t

_________________________necessary to SU
In all tha missing 

letters to find tha key words but it U Interesting 
to see how many words a key word may contain.

To carry this test a step further, see If you can 
find additional abort worde In the key worde given.

-Xisqiion inq #|qie
•end t n  s jeasB s ja q io  -euiejxeip SAiivvItsj jo  eiusujatinb 

•m  i»*tu iu«dui«j puv tpJOA •q x

A P N
— ■

•

1

the time when the transaction 
took place?

10. Multiply the number of 
Commandments, Planets, a n d  
Musketeers, and add 3.

11. How many notes In an oc
tave?

12. Julei Verne’s hero traveled 
-Arotmd the World,” In kow 
many days?

n« tl t-n  tit oi wi I izz-t i t- t  -in-i—tiAAoa t-4i
'ji-tt m-ii ’K-ot >-« i-» tz i tt-t 'I t  T-T—eaojsv m atey

An t  youngster can be an artist by following 
these simple dlrectiona. Subject of this "can

vas" la one of our Bne faatherad friends—bow quick
ly can you Identify it?

Begin at dot 4-D. Draw to 4-C, to 8-C, 1-E, 6-G, 
7-D, 7-G, 1-0, 1-8, 2-U.

Start again at 8-C. 8-B, 4-A, 6-A, 7-B. 8-D, 8-H, 
8-M. 6-N, 9-K, 16-H, 15-L, 11-Q, 7-Q. 6-P.

SUrt again at 15-K, 18-L 18-K. 18-N, IB-M, 18-N, 
18-L, IT-R, 16-T.

SUrt again at 1-U, 2-U, 4-T, 7-t. 7-T, 11-U, 14-T, 
18-T, 8-W, 17-X, 10-T, 8-X. 1-Z.

•meat v m a tey

A Q U I C K 
glance at tha 

diagram at right 
may give tha Im- 
preaskm that all 
the Bah are dif
ferent, which lan’t 
true. How quick
ly can you Bnd 
tha exact dupli- 
e a t e e ?  T i m e  
limit; 3 minutes.

-jqS|A
p as  m  tAAonina 
—e u ia i  JO jfe d  too  
t | ejtqx :a*a>»v

Riddle
If your uncle’s 

Bister ta not your 
aunt, what rela
tion la aha to 
you?

*A»q)o«uj  a 0 g I jeseap —-------------------- -

Tester W ith Teeth in It
An  OROINART comb having large, widely spaced 

teeth, can be the media of an amuaing gams. 
Make tha comb stand upright, by resting the ends 
batwaan pairs of hooka. Then take a dims, and try 
rolling It no that tha coin runs between the teeth. 
With practiea, aoms can euccead tn doing it ra- 
paatsdly.
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!NG Observes 
Army Reserve
Week Here

Along with ihc Orgenij,,] 
serve, the National Guard in 
tckia, Ha'tery C. fiavih AAA ^  
talion, proudly lakes pj,f, j l  
week in observance of Milit,r,^| 
serve Week, as proi-laimM 
Mayor Bill Yeager

Thii is your National Guard I
The growth of the 

Guard in Artesia is based p rZ l 
ily on the support of ihc 
of Artesia. In the Veteran's Buil 
ing on the nigiit of Novemb^l 
1947, twenty of Artesia's .snuil 
citirens stood braced at a tio^ l 
as General Charles G. Sajr 
Adjutant General of New Mru 
accorded them Federal Recall 
tion as a unit of the Nea Jirh * 
National Guard.

*** L
One ol the men who stood bsl 

fore Gen. Sage that night J  
private, recently took 
of the Artesia unit—1st l Doayl 
Bartlett. In November of I9t7 tk| 
city furnished a cell in th* jail^l 
a storage place for the rifl*s 
machine guns of the Guards^! 
a room in the City Hall beca^l 
temporary orderly room and 
was furnished in the city ganal 
for Guard equipment.

From this moilest I)rginaid| 
those 20 men of Btry. c, Km I 
AAA Bn (AW) (M). ha^( po^l 
to 109 enlisted and 4 officers, fgal 
equipped with the latest tjp* 
and equipmen.. '

There are now six officers uf| 
three warrant officers who m 
members of Lt. Col Williaa ( 
Thompson’s staff, living in An* 
sia, making i  total of 132 menlg 
officers here. Col. Thompsoa a 
the commanding officer of ih 
697th Battalion.

When first organized the Igcgl 
units had no full time employni 
There are now 5 men working U 
the Guard here, as well as in 
regular army people cunn«*'ti 
with the local Guard unit.s A m4 
leal detachment has been added k 
the 697th AAA Bn. stationed hm 
in Artesia, and comman<ied bji 
local physician. 1st L \ Henrj L 
Wall

The voluntary six months iriial 
ing pnigram is one impon* 
phase of the new look in trainiq 
for the Guardsman Hr msy nf| 
unteer for this pnrgram or h« 
elect to attend a service school, k| 
better himself militarily and 9 
crease or obtain a new civiuii| 
skill *

The success of the NatiiSd 
Guard in the nation, in the ataX 
of New Mexico and in Artesia lai 
with the individual citizen sol 
directly, some in support but 9 
ways with the local citi/en-l 
the home or on the street P9| 
the National Guard is an oraB 
zalion of voluntrrra, a home turn 
rr's contribution to the large bdl 
af national defense.

Mayor W H Yeager has p(* 
claimed the periiMf from April 8 
to '28 as Military Reserve Weeks 
Artesia. The Guardsman of tkt 
city lakes this opportunity to aU 
honor the peoples of .Artesia f* 
their grand support and roopffp 
lion, which is the mainstay of da 
National Guard

QUICKIE QUIZ T raffic  (kip
WOMAN. a ikhntn ^

( Q y z  (gR ossw oR D  With Wisdom 7rom the M ie

A WOMAN, produetng a photo, 
aaid to her brothar. T h a t 

man'a mothar waa my naothsr’a 
moUicr-ln-law.” What ralatloa 
waa aha to tha subject of tha pie- 
tura. Answer In a minute. 

‘n tqX nap  S|q o ta  *qg la s is tsv

It's Your Move

Tongue Lashings 
In Rio Dc Janeiro

By Cugent Sheffor 
HORIZONTAL

1—Bird sent out from tha ark by 
Noah to sea If the water bad 
receded (Gen. 8:8)

I—Term of reproach and eon- 
tcmp4 (Mat 5:231

9—Place on the aecond mission
ary Journey taken by PauJ 
and Silas (Acts 18:8)

14— Part of th# eye.
15— Hebrew month.
18—British Indian monay.
17— Pen points
18— Productioo.
30-High hilL
21— Thing, in law.
22— Hebrew Utter.
23— Insect
24— Trapped.
28—Crippled.
28— Bushy clump.
29— Foo’Jhka organ.
80—Six cf these wrera to be In

cluded in the burnt offering 
of sacriflea (Ezek. 46:4)

34—Female aervanL
K!—.Sp'nera.
37— Infirm
38— E^a): eomb. form.
29—Which light did God make to 

riie the day? (CUn. 1:16)
41-Hi.nt.
43— Lining membrane of a ealTs 

stomach.
44— New Testament apeUlng af 

Noah (Luke 3:36)
45— Jesus did what with bis blood 

for Uie remiasioB td tins? 
(Mat 26:28)

4|—Soothed.
W—Whea Is the accepted time and 

the day of salvation? (3 Cor 
6  3 )

48— Son of Noah (Gea 8:10)
49— Nut
•M—Eucharitilc plates.
54—Watering place.
57—Decay.

98— Heavy mist 
5»—Male cat 
90—Typesetter.
13—One of the drirerf of tha cart 

that carried tha ark from Klr- 
Jath-Jearim on its way back to 
Jerusalem (1 Chr. 1S:T)

64—Eskimo Indiaa 
85—Liana.
68—Gone by.
67— Biblical tithe.
68— Completex
99— Pronoun used ta Quaker 

speech.
VERTICAL

1—Dents.
3—ConstellatlolL
3— Oacillatlonx
4— S-shaped curve.
8—Stormed violently.
• —Citrua beverages.
7— Veaael for carrying llqiildA
8— A governor under this king 

kept the city of Damascus 
with a garrison (2 Cor. 11:32)

9— Journey ar.
10— Groove.
11— Defect of aya: tomb. form.13—Eternity.
13—Dispatched.
19—Male sheep.
21—A color.
28—A slender bar.
38— Beyrouth is Its capitaL 
27—Short tor Daniel
39— Prefix; before.
31—A border city on the north 

boundary of the Inheritance of 
the children at Ephraim (Josh. 16:6)

23—A eoloa.83— Germ.
84— Mud.
35— Aboard ship.
36— Worthlaas U t
37— Bishopric
39—One of tha cities takea by the 

Philistines la ' '
Chr. 33:11)

40-HsuL
43—Cotton fiber knots. 
45—Held seaslon.
47— Indigenous.
48— Crons.
80—Variety of lettuce, 
fil—Skin mouths 
03—Clamor

83—Struck writb sudden forea. 
54—Begone!
86—Inhabitant of PolaaA 
S6-So ba it  
58—AflacUonato.
61— Place.
62— Soft metaL
63— Liable.
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By tliBard Hopper
can afford to kxN a 

tow man ta order to make
hla strategy work. Can you plot* 
his couraa ao that ha can win tha 
contest in three moves? Whits 
moves first, travailing upboard.
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By JI LIl'S GUI.IIEN 
RIO DE JANEIRO. Brazil 

Break the law by speeding iKr'. 
Rio'a street.s or by pa».Mng z ffll 
light and no cop will run you 
with a ticket and a tongue 
ing. In (act, it'll be several 
before you know whether >i)«t I 
been caught. And then you'll [ 
out by reading your name in '.k | 
newspapers

In Rio, the police just il"4l| 
have enough motorcycles or ciA| 
to use for traffic purposes

If a policeman ob.serves )«t,l 
breaking a traffic law, hr (nitrlj I 
writes down your license numbtf l 
The new.spapers print your nai* F 
with a lung liat of recent vjolalodi | 
You're supposed to drop in a 
pay your fine—ranging from 
cruzeiros (about 27 cents) to 1 
cruzeiro.? (about $2). Bui Ik* I 
takes many hours so few p*o[)i<| 
show up

No one fears his hair out worr?’ | 
ing about your fine and no ' 
is sent around to collect. Thff'l 
just wait until the end of the 

, Then it's settling up time Tie 
I whole month of January is I 
I ed to the sale of new licenaaj 
I plates. Citizens first pay tl)** I 
! fines and then get their plzH*
I Theoretically, it's pay for tk I 
year's offenses or don't drive.

But there’s a gimmick UrufO I 
—like drivers the world over-* 
wail until the last moment to 
their plates. Officials aUempt •• 
avoid a last-minute rush by ph'k 
uing that fines need not be ps" 
before getting the piales if '* 
plates are bought before Jan. ^  
Of course, this does not r»5**i 
the fine but neverlheleas most p«<? 
pic don’t pay. And the ru.'<l' '* 
buy plates goes on just the samt 

Officials estimate millions k 
cruzeiros are lost yearly uww 
this system. But it isn’t going " 
be changed since everyone — 
cept the city treasurer!—s l)*PPF
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